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SANTA FE, N. M., FKIDAY. JULY 12, L889. NO. 120.VOL. 26.
13 cn ! flK P i ia if IK w 3 FfliDAKOTA
AT WOE .
Important ueatioiH Considered in Jti'r
Convent ion
Telegraphic Tidings
less has recently been granted to their or-
ganization and states that the refusal of
the railroads to give this rate lo veterans
of the late war is an unjust discrimination
against the (1. A. K.
Consequently the department comman-
ders of various states reijnest all comrades
"as a matter of self respect and self de
GOLD & SILVER
3
FUffi FILIGREE JEWELRY angree d eweiersfafense, and as the part of love for the order,to forego the anticipated pleasure of meet-
ing their comrades at. the national encamp-
ment bv remaining at home, onlv those
Sioix 1'ai.i.s, lak., July 11. At
lerday's session of the constitutional con-
vention the question under consideiation
was the power of the convention to
change the constitution of S8o. It came
up on a motion to refer different articles
to the appropriation committee. 1 'res-ident Kilgerton argued that such u refer-
ence implied a claim of tho convention's,
power to change any and every arliclcv
wiicrcas congress has limited tlicchange
Oi' NEW MEXICO.
WASH IXGTON M ATT VMS.
AITOIXTMI-NTK-
Wasiiiniitox, July 12. Tlio secretary
of the treasury lms appointed John M.
Morton, a son of tlio lute lion. O. 1'.
Morton, to lie shipping commissioner lor
the port of !un
WON'T l'AI.IC.
Wmmi WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE. attending who were duly elected dele-
gates, or members of the en-
campment. Let us in a dinilied and
resolute niannerresentthis great injusticeStore ami Factory,MorthnnHt corner of tliwtil sririiltt
10 cerium specmc provisions. In on-- !
t't :ll
Silvan
ltl (.,,
'It
W lu: (;
w ' i.ii"irs. Dm- -
Vinerlcan Watches,
r, I.,. !,. ,( Opli
1 Hlwo a specialty.
plav in Sauta Fe
loo. watch can be
1. !!.'. !
sought to be meted out to tlio old soldiers
hy railroad malingers. The circular con-
cludes by recommending the organization
of county anddistri-'- reunions throughout
various departments in order that every
old soldier may be given an opportunity
Sec. Noble was scon late yesterday and
asked if there were any truth in the re-
iterated report that he desired to have a
new commissioner of pensions in the
plae of Corporal Tanner. He was just
Diamonfl Ssliiim art Watch Beparing Proaiti1; anJ EbieMlf Doit
EVERYTHING HEW. 1mm.
Curry thr large. I a.i l rich-
est UttMortment nf.nuls tit
found at any j.oii.t in liit:
sontliwest. Nutivo i:tJ,
av:ij' i.untfN mid Tnr- -
(Holli; In &i flit ;u iei . n
iiilr,y mi!y unlive uocli-unn- ,
nnti im-i- i M in -
l'AL,VCE AVE..
Opn. (lov, I'liisci:';..
getting into the department carriage at
the lime to be driven to his home. He
said that he iiad nothing to sav about re frls 7 v SANTA i 1;.
to meet Ins comrades around the camp
lire.
FalfK' lteport.
Omi'Aoo, July 12. Rumors were Hying
around in this city and some points in the
east, to the effect that Kilrain was dead,
position to this view Delegates Jail v,
Caldwell and others maintained that what
had been referred merely purported to be
a part of tho constitution of l.HSo. The
convention could officially know the
provisions nf the said document onlv upon
report of the committee or by the ex-
amination thereof as a body. The matter
will come up again and is regarded
important, as certain changes
might jeopardize tho president's proc-lamation of admission and cause it to be
deferred. Thus discussion as to the scope
of the convention work w ill be very im-
portant. Much concern is felt regardingthe action of the judicial appointment
committee. Almost every county has
ports. He made no auswi-- and imme-
diately drove oil' when asked if his state-
ment could be interpreted as meaning
that the publication had some foundation
f-- MexicoDouble New Store, Enlarged Stock.
I'Krt'KS THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
( havo tidarsd my ontlie stock nf good and will carry on of thn most
stovlts in the ontlro torritorv. It will lie my aim, at of old, to sell a
vhenii ua my coinpotitorn, Hnil 1 will not lxt undersold liy iinylindy. I shall
nlao coutimio to huy auil sidl
IsTA-TIT-
S PRODUCE
having expired on the tram between Dal-
las and Texarkana, Texas, but inquiry
by the Associated Tress elicited the state-meri- t
from Dallas that there was no truth
in the report.
me'.' roor a place von canMils tlio Ft. W. & 1). aspirants for the judgeship, and there
will bo a strong attempt to make at lea'tCiiii'Atso, Jul v 12. At the session of .f
in lact.
TUOOl'S AMI THE t'IKlI
I'ish Commissioner Col. Marshall
and assistant, have started from
liarrisburi;on an extended tour west.
In the party were Capt. J. V. Collins,
head of the division of fisheries ; Chief
Clerk O'Connor, Lieut. Comr. John Uriee
of the navy and Mr. Bryan, clerk. Their
tour will be an extended one. The most
important thing they will do will be to
make plans for a scheme by which the
regular urniy is to ho utilized at raisin;; of
tishes.
It has been decided to establish h small
fish propagation station at each army
post out west and the soldiers can do wha't
seclion farming," even (!,
Undo Sams' domain yet t
further wo.-;- . Ten, iwe.'i!
ugh br.ad
in pt oil l
',
tln-l- or
perhaps, 0!' "quarter-th-
fairest portions of
ur base of operations
of Rio irando valley
for the display of uius- -
iimge yAFeAnd rarmors ami ranchers will Hurt It to tliulr advantan to itonl witht.'orral hi coimectioii with my now sdoro, lo all thou coming to fortv acre;
ten or a dozen circuits. The congres- -
sional and legislative apportionment
committee is likewise besieged to makedistricts favorable to the manifold inter- - j
esls of tho different candidates for United
States senator. Moody and Kdgerton, i
whowero elected as senators under the!
land will furnish yoi .uuple mid iarie-- arena
the Inter State Commerce Railway associa-
tion, held it was decided to allow-al- l
rail routes between west and seaboard
to meet any rates made by lake and rail
routes.
NEW MEXrCO AS A STATE.
ty tiMtm. t:all ami he convinced,
KERLOW'S OLO STAND, (
Lower Snn Francisco Street. i ABE GOLD. eular ability, while commithree or four years produce a modest capital will insiiiisiai torv to a man who.11 wn.-o- , taste anresults cminentKo to a laudable desire for a ason
ries with it a purpn.-- that he
able poi uniiiry return for his labor, o
of his days shall, withhis family,What a Leading Cltixeu of the Territory
Thinks About it.little work is necessary and guard the id healthful surp.iin.liugs. With these
old constitution, nio both here; theformer as a visitor and the latter as tiie
president of the convention. R. S.
of Sioux Falls, will be Kdgcrton's
chief competitor for the senatorship. All
these gentlemen will strive for such ar-
rangement of the legislative districts as
be siient amid pleasant
marks, point we togrowing
lisli Irom appreciations till they
get big enough to bo liberated in rivers.CL3 This is a new' idea and has everybody's
approval so far. He MesiiiJLHon. William E. Ilazledine, of NewMexico, was in Denver on legal businessa few days ago and arepresentativeof tbe
Republican had with him an interview
in regard to tho movement in New Mexi-
co toward the organization of a stato
fie must be bib indeed who can not see that it is a most favored t,ec- -
"p3 3!
P
CD
02
A Colorado Flood.
Las Animas, July 10. The Arkansas
got on a terrific rampage at this point yes-
terday. At 5 o'clock a. m., it was as low as
it has been at any time this seasou and
easily fordablo. Within thirty minutes
the water had raised at least eight feet,
(ion. Seeker afier
from the lakes lo thr
Mexico: and to these
shall further their respective interests.
Johnstown in New York,
Tnov, N. Y., July 11. A telephone
message from Johnstown says the town
is in total darkness and nine "bridges were
washed away. The electric light planthas been washed away, also three mills
at ( lloversdale. One body has been recov-
ered. The water h three feet deep in the
profit and pleasure, alter a thorough search
1'aciiic coast are finding their El Dorado in
now comers, as well as to everybody else, theera j Imported and Domestic.
ry. rosiDRAGOss & bro.
In answer to a question as to his views
in respect lo the sort of constitution New- - DTI! YMW UN COMP'YMUMauufacturers of
overspreading alt tbe bottom lauds, bring-
ing down masses of float wood, articles of
household furniture, farmingutensils, etc.
The pile bridge just below the new iron
bridge was nearly destroyed, about two-thir-
of it being swept away. Although
the water touched the road bed of the
it was not damaged. The ap-
proaches to the iron bridge not being
town of Fonda.
Albany, N. Y., July 1L A specialfrom Schnectady to tho Express tells of
the washing away of . three bridges at
JohnstoViU. Tho rumors of loss of life,
our correspondent says, are withoutfoundation.
Mexico should adopt, Mr. Ila.ledine said :
"I think we should frame and adopt a
constitution that would be imbued with
the American spirit of progress. It has
been charged against New Mexico in the
east that it was a region of ignorance and
superstition, and this erroneous opinion
has had much to do with keeping it out
of the union. On this account there is a
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of oxquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will bo nhown tine
specimens of this wnrk.
completed all communication between the
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its FfME COLOMY LANDS,
Some 2,0i!i) acres of which arc biihdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks from which incomes can be produced equally as great, ii
not greater, limn the average farms of eighty and 1U0 acres in the west-
ern and northwesiern idatc,j),and nil within a ra.lius of one and one-ha- lf
miles of the railroad depots at
Will Net lllm tt'JO.OOO.
special reason why we should frame a con Nijw Oiu.EAXs, July 10. Joe Cobnrn
says that Sullivan is the greatest lighter;in the world. The reason Kilrain was not
siitucion in uie American spirit, it we
north anil south sides of the river is cut
oil for the present, but the approaches are
now being pushed forward to completion.
Tho great rise ill the Arkansas was
caused by heavy rains am' probably a
water spout on Adobe and Horse creeks,
for both these streams rose w ith remark- -
able rapidity. These streams empty into
knocked out sooner was because of thoPRICES MODERATE
presented such a constitution to congress
it would meet with tho approval of public
opinion in the east and tend to secure the
admission of Now Mexico into the union."
"Cut would such a constitution correct-
ly represent public, sentiment in New
injury to Sullivan's left hand,
share of the mill will net him
000. f3US CUES 10 MESILU PASiintii Vvi. N. HI Sullivan says ho will notBEMOVBD TO f$Qm 4 REMOVED TO the Arkansas about six miles above tow n.Tho Hume of the Henry canal acrossAdobe creek is entirely torn away, be-
sides great damage to growing crops by
the ovei flow of all bottom lands.
belt either for his bulldog or himself,
feeling that it i snot necessary in establish-- 1
ing tho fact that he is tho champion pugi-- 'list.
1C. B. GUIS WO LI).u. is. cArtTtvinciiT.
.Mexico? Might it not be charged that it
was framed merely as a device to secure
the admission of the new state, with the
possibility that at some time in the future
objectionable changes would be made in
its provisions?"
"If any such charge w ere to be made
it would bo without just foundation. The
sort of constitution 1 speak of is the sort
of one that tho people of New Mexico
FKONTI EB FRA U 1)S.SULLIVAN IX IEONS.
Some of these blocks are cultiva'od, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and. modern cottages upon them ;
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. Jt'a merely a question of
choice ami money although the latter Vkj net cut such a figure aa
one might suppose, in these days of Looms; and our "long temi pay-
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write 01
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies within our power to give.
Lead Ore from Mexico-- A Hit or Lively
Nenra from Washington.Successors to 11. P.. CAimVRUillT & CO, Tlic World's Champion Taken In at Nash-ville on Gov. dowry's Order.
v T''k of lipRsnr Erotliers nnd combined tlio In'n "lock.
we Imvc t'lic l!ir:,'nsl nnd inostt'oniidcro stock of Chicaoo, July 12. Advices came fromWashington to tho effect that Solicitor
Hepburn has been asked to itive an
opinion in the matter of ores, and he will
laKC some davs lor consideration, and t.
wish to live under, regardless of what the
opinion of the east may be. This ex-
presses the opinion not only of those in-
habitants of New Mexico w ho were born
in the old states, but also the opinion of
the leading men of Spanish descent who
reside in the territory. These men are
American in spirit and sentiment andl st ail m Mii Xasiivii.i.i:, July 12. John L. Sullivanwas arrested here yesterday, upon a req-uisition from the governor of Mississip-piWhen the Louisvillo & Nashville trainpulled into tho city, a crowd surged aroundthe car to see John L. Sullivan. A rumorsoon obi atned circulation that a requisi is not likely that any decision will begiven until Assistant Secretary Tichenor J. K. LIVINGSTON,General Agent,Over 2d Nrtliojial llnnk- -SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, VAN PATTEN & METCALFELocal Agents.OppoHite KailroHd I'efmt.LAS CR'JCES, NEW MEXICO.returns to Washington, which will beat'least two or three weeks, so that the tradeWe hnv In store ami daily arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, Crnamerylinlterand I'roduco that th markots all'oril. We pay special nttontioii tofroHli FiMiltn, OraiiKCH. etc. We carry the liliost linw of Confectionery, Nutlliul Toilet Soaps in the City.
We also hare In connection wlih our Grocery a first clasn Bakery,
uud have at nil times Fresh Itrcad, ries, Cakes, etc., on sale.
Thankinc our old time customers for their Renerous patronaec In the
imst, we solicit the coiitinunnce of the samo and welcome all new ones
'""'""oOOi GOODS AT ItEASONAELE PJUCES.
CoiniMCicinllv yours. CAUTWRIGIIT & CKISWOLD.
is to be kept hanging by the evelids on
this most important question "probably
until the end of July. Extensive ir-
regularities have been discovered at tho
frontier. In sonic cases lead in the ore
was valued at one cent per pound, and all
the expenses and deductions were made
from the lead contents, but, as this ore is
PIRST NATIONAL BANK
they wish the constitution of New Mex-
ico to be in the line with the most
progressive and enlightened American
ideas."
"What position do you think tho con-
stitution will nssiuno in respect to tbe
question of public schools?"
"I can state my position in respect to
that question, and j think that a major-
ity of the delegates wid agrco with me.
I expect to be a delegate to tho conven-
tion that will frame the constitution, and
if this expectation be realized 1 shall
strongly advocate provisions favorable to
the organization and maintenance of a
public, school system of the most enlight-
ened character. I have openly declared
myself on this point and my position is
tion w as in tho hands of the police, several
of whom had boarded the car. After
some discussion finally a struggle was
seen in the car, ami the ollicers reached
over with handcuffs and seizing the slug-
ger's arms pulled him out into the aisle.
Sullivan resisted. Muldoon put his head
out of the window and yelled to the crowd,
"(.ientlemen, 1 demand American protec-
tion." His patriotic wail was greeted with
a variety of responses. Some cheered Sul-
livan and begged him to knock thocopper
out. Oners crfod: "Hurrah for the Nash-
ville police;" "Hit him with a club,"
etc.
After a brief struggle Sullivan was taken
out of tho car and hustled to a carriage.
In tho scullle he drew back to knock
Santa Fe, New Mexico.imported under tho class of silver-ore-it would seem at least just that the
ner
DEAI.KKS IN President
Vice President
Cashier
Wm. W. CRIFFiPJ,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEN,
well understood in iNow Mexico. 1Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS. Second National Bank
We furry t!e Largest ami Hewt Assortment of Furniture Ititho Territory.
silver should be charged with the deduc-
tion. At all events, an entirely
is to be started and the liiw as it
stands at least will be rigorously enforced.
There are strong intimations that the
department will push the matter over for
congress to decide, which is more than
likely if President Harrison is to call an
extra session. Well informed dealers
believo that the enforcement of the law-wil-l
keep out enough ore to carry prices
materially higher, even although the
ruling of weight instead of value should
not be adopted
A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge, Munday esq., county
attorney, Clny Co., Texas, says : "Have
used Electric Bitters with yiost happv re-
sults. My brother also was very low wdh
malarial fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely useof this medicine. Am satis-
fied Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. YVileoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying he
positively believes ho would have died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands unequaled. I'rice 00c and $1 at
C. M. Creamer's.
OP NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAII3 111? - - S15O,G00
Ooe a (tftipral lianliliiu and boIU-H- patronage of the public.
L, SPIEGELBERCt. W. 0. SIMMONS. Castries
T
0JE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as wo l.i.y ror cash direct
rroiiVthe factory- - iod sold on easy payments. Call and be convinced.
jsj-q TROTJBLE TO SHOW GOODS
IK- - J"- - BARTSCH,Wholesale nud Kotall Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars SJobaccos
Fine OH Mes fir Family ai Miciial Purposes,
c UL MARKET !
West Side of Plaza.
W. IF- - DOBBIlsr.10, 11, 12 YEARS OLD. SANTA FE, N. M.Store, West side of Plaza,
down the policeman, when Chief Clark
stuck a pistol in his face and told him if
he struck he (Clark) would kill him. The
ollicers next grabbed Charley Johnson,
of Brooklyn, Sullivan's backer, who re-
sisted vigorously, but finally began to cry
with pain. During all this scrimmuge
Muldoon sat quietly by and was undis-
turbed. Clearv, Sullivan'sothersecond,
hid in the excitement, and ono other
named Lynch jumped olf the train. Only
Johnson and Sullivan were detained,
though others w ere wanted.
The arrests were mftde by the authority
of a telegram from Cov. Lowry, of Mis-
sissippi, to tho Nashville chief "of police.
Sullivan retained General
Washington, who says that the ollicers
went beyond their authority and can nothold tho men. Immediate attempt willbe made to got the parties out on writ ofhabeas corpus, (iov. Lowry 's telegram
offers a reward of $1,000. It is believed
that if released Sullivau will be rearrested
to secure time for the requisition to be ob-
tained. The arrested belligerents are
now in the police station in conference
with their attorney.
Jackson, July 11. The law imposes a
penalty not exceeding $1,000 nor less
than $000 and imprisonment for twelve
months, or both, for prize fighting. The
party causing the death of the other is
guilty of murder. Their aiders and abet-
tors are subject to a line of $1,000, or jail
for six months, or both.
Cincinnati, July 11. Gov. Foraker re-
ceived the following telegram
Jackson, Miss., July 11. Hcnse direct
tho chief of police of Cincinnati to arrest
Jake Ivilrain, Charlie Mitchell and Pony
Moore, and hold them until a requisition
reaches you. They are charged with the
crime of lighting in this state.
Robert Lcwbv, Governor.
Iu reply Gov. Foraker repeated the
telegram to the chief of police at Cincin-
nati, and asked that official to act in ac-
cordance with Gov. Lowry's request.Foraker also sent a telegram to Gov.
Lowry saying; "Your request has been
complied with.
STAY AT HOME.
1888.isb.
DCALEUS IN
Poultry', Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables,
,ln n kin. I of 1'ro.lmi, bought and sold on Connnlsnlou. Unuiai Cltj
and HatiHHRO always on hand.
think, furthermore, that the public
schools should to a large extent bo placed
under the control of a stato superintend-
ent, who should be appointed by the
governor with the advice and consent of
the senate."
"What are your views on other por-
tions of tho proposed constitution."
"1 shall, speaking generally, favor fol-
lowing in some respects tho example of
tho national constitution. I think the
governor should be elected for a term of
four years ; that he should, with the ad-
vice and consent of tho senate, appoint
those state ollicers who would be imme-
diately connected with and exert a direct
influence upon his administration, and
that, with the advico and consent of tho
senate, he should appoint tho judges of
tho courts for long oilicial terms. With
respect to purely local offices, I think
there should be no departure from the
policy pursued in most stato constitu-
tions'"
"What position will,he taken in respect
to the citeuship of tho Pueblo Indians?"
"They have never been treated as citi-
zens, and they will, I think, be loft to the
rights guaranteed them by the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo. They are not suffi-
ciently advanced lor citizenship, in my
opinion."
"Will the question of prohibition cut
much figure?"
"I think not. The experience of states
which have adopted prohibition does not
encourago other states to try the ex-
periment. That matter should, I think,
be left to the decision of each locality
under a local option law."
"What elfcct do you think the admis-
sion of New Mexico into the union would
have upon the growth of the new state?"
"I think there would bo a largo immi-
gration from the east. The business out-
look is better now than it has been at any
time during tho last seven years, and it
would be improved by the organization of
a stato government."
"What is your opinion as to the political
comple-rioi- i of New Mexico?"
"In my opinion it is Republican. The
Republicans will control the constitutional
invention, and I think they would con-- r
d tho state government. The Repub-i.cau- s
in congress who, last winter, op-
posed the admission of New Mexico on
political grounds made, in my opinion, u
mistake. New Mexico is Republican and
not Democratic."
Z. STAAB & BRO.,
Sell for Cash and Buy for CashA. STAAB,
Death of Mrs. Tyler.
KiciiMOxn, Va., July 11. Mrs.
John Tyler died at the Ex-
change hotel yesterday evening from a
congestive chill. Mrs. Tyler leaves four
children: Luciene Tyler, president ofWilliam and Mary college, Virginia;Gardener (j. Tyler ; Dr. Rocklan Tvler,
of Washington city; and Mrs. Wm. Hlis,
of Montgomery county. Mrs. Tyler, who
was the second wife of the 10th president,
was born on Gardener's island, near east
Hampton, in 1820.
Job l'rlntiug.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
come to tho Kkw Mexican office. There
is no better excuse for sending out of
tow n for printing than there isforsoniling
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider thesethings. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. Tho patronage
of tho people will enable us to keep it so.
I I'Ol'.T MS AMI .HlilUKHN Hf
ishment!Undertaking Establ
A. P. HIGGLEMerchandiseen i JIjih nprnc1 rncnun n Jtri1c;o Strc.-t- Has n full stock anil will fnrnUli nny.viv...vn.,mini lun si ujuuiH h i iciHifcu id Attiy or piignt.
Tho Railroads nnd the Grand Army Hat
lug a Big How.Son Francisco Street,!
DONOG-HTJ- E & MONIEE,
"Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
tb- - 1 u re. ""'I most Coinploto Stock of General H!erlMiiiis
cnrrlod in tli; entire .Southwest. Estimates
WE OFFKK VOU WEALTH
By giving you tho current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal n paper,
complete iu every feature necessary to
make it can be had for .1.00
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, tryit. Hand your subscriptions to tho'pub-lisher- s
of this paper and ho will forward
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas City,
Mo.
Chicago, July 11. The celebrated O.
A. It. circular against the railroads was
officially promulgated It states
that after a long continued effort on the
part of a large number of department
commanders of the Grand Army of the
Republic, supplemented by earnest ap-
peals to railroad officials, the G. A. 11. has
failed to secure to the old soldiers the cus-
tomary rate of 1 cent per mile to the na-
tional encampment. The circular recites
the fact that the rate of 1 cent per mile or
given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
Cold, cough, coffin is what philoso-
phers term "a losical sequence." Ono is
very liable to follow the other; but
by curing the cold with a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the cough will be stop-
ped and tho coffin not needed- -- just at
present.
Contractors for Federal Buildine at Santa Fe and
NEW MEXSANTA FE IPROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
0
mix dI rThe Daily M Meiican c!;i-- s "t mi:iii- - miiiuvi'iaeiit v. i'.l i yv'l'if -, i.iUio BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNO WNAre' Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan amiuru:iU. Tlio iilic ti'i rinn-- irom which it EiV'iV XEkldnH WINTItiG vO. will imt buuii nvovor.
i
Til.. id uf tlioL'oth lcgislaliveasst'iiibly,iMli per cur
.oil! hs A n m
THE 'li.AELL LilT' "1
v ft cILJ--
' t'l.l.'" 1T car. ,$M)i--
Si unilltl; .... 1..'!'
".''i i lilt'C lllull'llS . i.iX1 which provides fur the holding uf a conthree mimt;
One HKnt h
!ml I.
stitiitioual convention, directs that the1.'.
r T ceijrs Mr uvfk.
election for delegates to the said con ven-t- i
,n shall be held in the same manner as bm mm'general elections are ; it further direct.
KMc I' r s!;llnllll: ;i.IftllM !' lilll'lc lvln ll
t titlliJ'il''Hli"ll.
Ai! ri'i.imiiLn'HUon: iutciidrd for in ifi
til Si' u t
.'lilj,;ll'l' it l. till' Hlht'l' Hume 1UM
vMri u.'! iir pill.! ii ;ti itui ht,: a nil ''vi'ii-- r
lit mi. h..iii.l li" H'l pvv.nI in
e liMi, ;:i '"!i hitmr In l'iiilii''t MiuuM
te iMdre. " I to N l' v ,'i ', ii'i n !'i u i ii.
.;; IV.
that the couiitv commissioners of the re
spective counties issue the neccss,,;y elec-
tion proclamat'ons, apu.)int the necessary
l ni l!n'nil I election oiliceis, canvass the vote cast anas
I'.nnu
Sa1-- Sotgf-- ll" ,i .'. 1.'.' i" !!: iimI.'MI'liiM in V". 'i. il H ' t'1 ' 'Vr i"i :i liii- !' n:1) uu-- a v u lnr:ri' Mini i;i" .'
In : I'in n la! 10:1 j'.fi'i'!:1; (in1 tnnl j')"'
in'iij.ic ill lite siiiuhwi'sT.
JltlBiSp P., i V. ,.i f". ., 'r',. rrnI HjIVI) Xii.vv.d.ll.U t'fli ii..i:jf.-.- f vi in,, itji,For fale by E. D. FRA'.Z, HARDWARE UL1", Cai:ta Fc, il. M.
make proper returns to the secretary of
'.',( tei riloi v. The penalties fur the
of the duties imposed Upon
the i iHiuty commissioners arc us follows:
Sec. li'-"'- Compiled Laws of New Mex-ic-
i.svl: "Every county commissioner
i ho shall, knowingly, ignonintly or mii-i- i
iously, tail to coinplv with the duties
imposed upon him by law and the pro-
visions of this act, and who shall fail to
count the votes at the time and d;i e des-
ignated by law, or in any manner
the popular vole, or shall pre
CI IA UBCulBU8.
.Mr. II. O. j.n-- h:ii m.lc ti M the city
oin iiiiii ina of hi.' S'kw Mkti- an, and all mib-B- f
:Imus nnw l,e imid liimm-a- this oil'u i
Cl!', S'.liv ri; r ei.Vl h '.'av.ir by it';.":"
ine to this ill' (Jl'i s i'f ry nf
P t'"!S.
m & fe M C f iiA. ilJiRtJiy w u J?.i-M.- .l.' .fit nA jIts RiiM'r'or exc Police vrcven m mllllonse
ni:es fni ea'ie t'.nii ft quarter el a century. Itll
isu.-e- lr. Hie h iiit stales (Invrililiiciit.. li- -
ili'i'seille He it' lets c( the i.nul I ' n i veri ius na
COKVCKriiJS CALL, j
IIu i sih. as r Vf ( 'oim.v 1!, i'. CnM., (
Sarit:i l', N. M., l..y !. l.st.)
A oiivpr.tiori the lli'i'iii.lii'aiif ul ll:c
roiinn nf S.mlii Ki' will 1'.' hclil :it tin
i
.... V; y . r - - llFfIlic riret, nail int llealllniil. Dr.I'rlrcV iTi'iim bill, in'.': I'd'.vili'i' ili'i' nut eoiitamAiainiii.iii. one, r Almti. "ly hi CHU8,
rnwiiicn CO.I'ltH K il AKlNii
ST. I.OUIBeiue.u,Nl'AV Vi PIMSEK First Clai
vent or oiit'-- the juites ol cie.'iion not n
'citify, or refuse to keep open a poll bonk
for the inloruiatioii of ti'e public at the
(nut house from (he time the snid poll
book shall he delivered to them until the
day of the examination of the same, and
lor eoiuitiic' the votes, or in any manno;'
shall prevent the obtaining of the legal
vole oi the people, or shall refuse to allow-an-
candidate or citizen to examine the
sni I poll i.ouk so placed for inspection, or
slctll give any false and fraudulent certifi-
cate, shall, on conviction thereof, be lined
IP
court 'Iiuhm' in Santii V 'in tin1 - v
ot Julv, ISS'.i, ti r.oniiiiiilc c:;r.iiii!.it(''S I'.ii
clelt'u'ati'S to thpciihtti'iiui'iiitil I'Dhvcuti'iti,
whifli is to meet on iliw l of
ltfS'.l.
Tin1 Ilopnhli'.'itm in cticli precinct will
meet (Hi the l.:!h i:iy of .luiv. li.s:i, nml
in tlio UMlal liiiUincr ('Ici t'.lclititeatDsiiiil
i'ount coiivi'iitlun, tlic tiiipuninnnii'iit ui
(Iclcviit'.-- in ll;c varii.iti-- i pre ciiu t licinas
follows : lew Mexico.
m any sum iml less than ifoOt), nor more
than '.il thi, and shall be imprisoned in
the county jail not less than six months
nor more 'than one year; and further, he
shall be forever disqualified from holding
anyuiliieof honor and trust in this ter
Santa Fcf
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i. i. 1'ii'f Hi
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.i;'iilCOiri'ii..
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES,
Choice Mountain Yailey and Lands near the Foot
Manufacturer ofritory.Tile dutv of calling the election, issuing
the proclamations, providing for the nec-
essary election machinery and the can-
vass of the votes cast for delegates to the
constitutional convention is a part of the
C'llAUI.l-- M. t'ONKUN,
Ch.iirrii.in .inta i'u (,'oiuitv Hop. (Ami.
(! . 11. Fisiiuit, Srvrettirv.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sew log Machine Kepntrlnir and all kinds of Sowing Dritchfnn Siipilles.A line linn of Spectacles ami llye OIiihscs.
Photographic View of Santa Fe and vicinity
FRIDAY. .ri'I.Y ll'.
FOR S-A-Hi- S-
For the irrivation of the prairioa and valleys botween IJaton auri .''riiij'er
lire iu cotirso of coiistriiction, itli water for 75,000 acres .land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tltc easy
South Ritlo of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. BI
Cnicvijo is ii growing in hits t. It now
has an nrea of 171 sijiiarn niilrs.
The sentiment in favor of statehood fcr
New Mexico is iirowinn into pooiily pro-
portions).
Santa Fe iroposcs to and is already
helping the Albiniufrquo fair all it can,
Let it be rcniPinbcred.
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per tent, interest.
In addition to tho abovo there are 1, 100,000 acres of land ir
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit (if all kindw
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Tho A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, anil other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands enu secure special rates on tlio rail-
roads, and will lmve a rebato also on the same if they should buy 1i.il acres
Combines the juice cT tlie Blue Fir;? ol
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the O.N I.Y PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AUO TO
Cleanse t&B System Effectually,
so THAT
PURS BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every ons is using it
and r.U are delighted with. it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Frakcuwo, Cai. fe
4oriwi.i., Kv. New York, N. Y.
Oread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
or more of land.
duties of county commissioners. The law
must be carried out to the letter, and any
violation of it should be promptly and
speedily brought before the grand juries
lor investigation and before the courts for
punishment. U is about time that the
law was being impartially administered.
Heretofore anil during the past four years
this lias not been done ; the courts were
run shamelessly and corruptly for partisan
purposes. This thing must cease ; county
commissioners must carry out the law as
they find it. If they do not a few whole-
some lessons given to them legally and
justly w ill be of great benefit and teach
them that they are not as powerful and
void of lesponsibihtv as during the rotten
days of the alleged Democratic reform ad-
ministration during 18S5, 18M(i, 1S87 and
1S3.
Is Another column, says the Denver
Republican, we print an interview with
Mr William C. Ilazledine, of Xew Mexico,
on the probable course that the state con-
vention of Xew Mexico will pursue in its
session in September in framing a consti-
tution ior the proposed state. Mr. Ilazel- -
G
1'rksidkKi' H.i;nisos'fitriji tliroUphXew
England was a very cnjoyallo one. lie
seems to like the Yankees. And the Yan-
kees eeem to like him. SAN FRANCISCO STREET, : : : : : SANTA FE, N. MFor full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant CoTin: Lyre is the latest jour-nalistic venture at Trinidad. Probably
the town needs such a paper. Where
there la a 'will there i; a wav. IsTIEW MEXICO DEALER IN
--war-
"j- vf PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Anr M all w e can nut complain much
at the H'enllier bureau. A maximum
tcnipi'iatuve of SG degrees during the
moiiih of June lost is none too hot.
CUT
11? 1 If
ii ..Ana 7 o m i ',i".vi7e.-dinc's long residence in Xew Mexico and
his prominence give special weight to
anything he may say on tho subject of
the interview. He shows clearlv that he THE SHORT LIfJE TO
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
Straw Hats 85 to 50 per cent dlncount.
Light Snuunnr Ties 60 per cent discount.
A reduction has been niudo In fvory
IncDidinc;
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Men's and Boys' Shoes.
We nsk ts to write us Tor sam
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
CIIAS.O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law &. Solicitor In Chancery
OFFICK OVER FRANZ'S 11ARBWA11F. CTOHF..
peeiulties: l.'liaiieery f'nuses. (Jnnvejauciug
and Commercial Adjustments.
SANTAF K , - 1JKW JX.
CHAS. V. KASLKV,
Late Koslater 8anta Fo Laud OIKeel
Land Attorney and A sent. Special attention to
business before tho V. S. Laud Olhccs at Santa
Kc and bas ( ruees. Olliee in tho first National
Kauli build i njr, imaJ;ei5J'i .
Cilcteroieove & Preston,
LAWYERS,
..
Schumann iSFJls.C0At"
FUMST
Attorney at Uw, twnta Fe, Sow Mfjj'jy..
iKO. V. KNAEliKL,
Olliee In the Sena Buildini?, I'alaco Avenue.
( olleetlinis and Hcarf hluit Tltlca a 'IHI'iawyi.
KUWAliU . ISAKTL1CTT,
Lawyer, Santa fo, New Mexico. Olbco over
gerund National Hank.
UKMtY I.. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will pruetice In the several
court of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all busiOTaHjji:edJlb2s(Jire. .
T. F. CONWAY. 0. 0. POSEY, W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, TOSICY & HAWKINS,
. LOUIS,
fEW YORK
The Illinois Democrats desire to send
that great antiquity, Ccn. John M. Talnier,
to the L'nited .States senate. The Smith-
sonian institute would bi a better place.
The population of New York city is
now estimated at l,7."i.j,til0. Thcv would
not tell a lie in New York for ten people,
hence tlioy were careful to give the exact
number.
Ck.ws Si:itkisti:.ndest Pomr-s-t is
tloinij some admirable work already. The
assistants so far appointed have been ex-
cellent seiei tions. Mr. Porter's ceusui;
will be a good one,
X. 15. Fifi.d, of Lernalillo county, de-
clines to accept the nomination as a dele-
gate to the constitutional convention on
the Republican ticket. lie should never
have been nominated, Enouirh said.
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.ples of cloth nud prices hi'fore uiaUing;their purchuseH. Wo Rlvn jou superior
And Ail Points East. DEALER IN ALL KINDS OKgoodg nt lcd-rne- k prices. Wlieu visitiur;Denver mnke ur a visit whether you wish
to buy or t. Yon urn nlviayH welcome
stands in favor of ft constitution animated
by the progressive American spirit, and
it seems that the majoiily of the peo-pl- o
stand with him. If Xew Mexico
adopts a constitution such as he outlines,
it will he able to go before congress with
confidence that the state w ill be admitted.
The people of the east have thought that
New Mexico was tho home of super-
stition and ignorance, and that it would be
a dangerous experiment to admit it into
the union. Put Mr. lliulediue shows
that this opinion is erroneous, and that
the percentage of illiteracy is rapidly in
the decrease. He will endeavor to secure
the incorporation in the constitution of a
provision for a public school system of the
most enlightened character, and in which
advantage would be taken of the ex-
perience of all the other states in framing
their public school laws, lie gives it as
his opinion that Xew Mexico is Repub-
lican, and consequently that if the pro-
posed state were admitted into the union
it would increase the Republican strength
in both branches of congress, It is prob-
able that Mr, ilazlcdino will be a dele-
gate in the convention ; ami if lie shall
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, W. M.
C. M. HAMPSON,
CiitntiiKi'Cinl Act., er Bros,iiicNvni!, cni.n.in win.i.nr nih.
Airoruevs and Counselors at Law, Silver Cityto allNew Mexico. I'rompt uiieuuou KpPractice iu allbusiness intrusted to our cine.
rig
MANUFACTCKERS OF
the courts ojjhe tcrruory.
K. A. FIKKIi,
Attorney and Cotmsulur at Law, P. O. llox
"K " .Santa fe, N. M., praetiees in supremo anil
all district courts oi New Mexico. Special at
teiition given to mining and Spanish ami Mex-
ican laud grant, imitation.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND I6TH & LAWRENCE STS., DENVER,
GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOPP Strictly Pure Lager leer!lews Depot! t'Oll
MEATSbe, he will undoubtedly uso his influence
MASIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
' and the
Finest Hineral Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & Elachine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
to place Xew .Mexico in line with the most
progressive states. Quality Best. Trices Lowest.
Choicest Cuts Always on Ilimd.Froali Cundlft a Spilftlly. Fine ClgurA,Tnhari'o, Notion), Kl-n-
T. li. CATRON. J. H. KKAEBia. F. W. CLANCY,
CATUON, KMAGKEL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
.Santa fe, New Mexico, fractieo iu all tlio
Courts in the Territory. One ol tho linn will be
at ail times iu Santa fe. i
W. H. SLOAN,
Lamer, Uin Public and United Ms Coratalow
Dealer In ItfALKSTATE and MINKS.
Kpeeial attention Riven to examiuiiirt, buying,
sellim; or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
New Mexico, Arizona nud Old Mexico. Have
good Law Ranches and Kanges, with and willi-ou- t
stock, (or sale.
Sam a !, New Mexico, P. 0. nox.
Z""" Il!iLYSICIANS'
J. II. SLOAN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
It. H. LONGTVILL, M. D.,
Has moved to Die east cud ol Palace ayenuo,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, 'ermerly
by Col. iiarues. Leve orders at creamer a
druir store.
FRISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. HI
Had this territory been a state it would
have been impossible for Jrover Clevc- -
land to have sent here a lot of corrupt anil
partisan judges and dishonest federal
Let us have statehood by all means.
TllK English laiuuae lias about 200,01)1.1
words, eeiiis to be enough, but when n
Democratic olliee holder is removed from
tha holding of a f:it otlice lie very often
can not find Millirient words in which to
express his feeliiujs.
A rnoMiNEM- and highly rfspectoil citi-
zen committed suicide in Kansas Ciu
recently. A few days nfter his death it
Was discovered that tiie aforesaid "promi-
nent eiti.en" was a bank crook and v
convicted felon. "Prominent citizens"
nro scarce in Kansas ( 'ity for the present.
UltOVKU C'II'.VE!.AND WHS
recently thrown from his carriage. The
shock he received was nothing like the
one lie received last November by, being
throw n in the presidential race. und will not
hold a candle to the one be will sustain in
November, 1892, should he be renominat-
ed for the presidency.
How about the bridge across the Hio
Santa Pe at Ortiz street? The penitentiary
commissioners are ready and willing to
furnish convict labor for the improve-
ment of Ortiz street whenever there is
something done in the matter of building
Santa Fe is t lie best location in Xew
Mexico for a wool scouring plant and a
woolen milh Tho establishment of these
would bring a large per ccutage of profit
to the owners, would benefit this city and
the whole of Xew Mexico. There is an
abundance of soft pure water here; there
IKON AN I) KRASS CASTINGS, ORE, CO A I, AND I.CMItER IAKS, SIIAI (
INO, 1'CM.EVS, ORATE KAKS, RABIilT METAL, COIX'AINS
AND IKON FRONTS FOR RCILUINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY?
Dr. LIEBIG & CO
FBOM
The Liehig World DispensarySt. Louis & San Francisco E. B. New Mexico.Albuauerquo,
iff :V
.
is a magnificent water power running to
waste; coal and labor are cheap; rail-
road connections are good ; wool is plenti-
ful and cheap; a good market for all
manufactured products exists in Xew Mex-
ico, southern Colorado, Arizona, Chihua-
hua and western Texas. This is the plaee
for such manufacturing establishments,
and now is the time to take hold of the
matter.
mm
DKNTAL SURGEONS.
D. "W. MANLEY,
DENTIST.OTer CM. Crenmer'l Drug Store.
OFFICE IIODK9, - 0 to 118, to
rdsRenprers for St. T.oui and Ibo cant
Rhoulil trn el tin UuNlnnd and Dm 1'rli.co
Line.
Thin Is the only Route lu connection
with tlie A., T. & S. F. that rima Through
PullinHii Cnrsto St. I.ouIh witlniut change.
KlKKftiit HeellnliiK Clinlr Ciir and Dining
Cam are run on thn Frlnco IJne.
Auk for Tlr.lictH via llalstcad and 1'i lneo WPJISiiip
LIVER!, SALE AND FEED STABLES
FINE HORSES, CARRIAGES, 1'ITAETONS, DOG CARTS, liUOGlES ANDSADDLE HORSES lllii HIRE. ALSO liCKKOtt.
Omnibtis and Carriages to all trains.
H U. MORRILL,
General Mauasor, ftt. I.nnls, Mo,
D. VVISHART,
(let. era l'asenpr AetitjSt LouiHf Mf
SANTA FE. N. M.
REAL ESTATE AGKOTS AND
WILLIAM WHITE,
U. S. Deputy Burvoyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations madonpou public lands. ''"
information relative to Spanish and Mox tau
land Krauts. Offices in JCirschner Block, second
boor, Santa Fe, N. M.
mmmmm?
Xnternational Scrpal Institute Bank ufactory !book man
Onk of tho funniest tilings connected
with the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight was the
action of the governors of Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama,' Texas and Louisiana.
They all issued high sounding and pomp-
ous proclamations, and some of them
even ordered militia under arms. And
still the fight came oft'. The average
southern governor of y is an excel-
lent hand at conducting or winking at
fraudulent elections and political mur-
ders, but w hen it comes to tho vigorous
nud prompt execution of the law some-
how ho seems to fail. Cliangcsof admin-
istration are badly needed in the solid
south.
Surveying & Mapping
IN ALL BKANCfllCS.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
Civil Engineer and U. 8. Deputy Surveyor, of-
fers his professional services anywhere In New
Mexico. Office at Dr. L'hngle's residence,
Lower Han f ranelsco Btrect, Hnntaje.
AND BINDERY.
Our l'lilo girt when but three weclts old hroko ont
Willi ecA:nm. Vc tiied tlio prciitripllou from bcv-- i
fal i;o.ji1 dui lon, but without ouy rpucliil liiiicllt.
Vo tiled S. S. K., and by tlio tiuio ono bottle was
ono, lier hnui beL'iin to l.al, and by tlio time ulicli3l taken fix bottles flio coinplctely cured.
::m r!io bin a full and heavy le.iid of lair a
rVmpt lieahbyctUd. 1 IVo! it but my dutv to leaUe
tuis btatcmoiit. II. X. bUOliij, ilich liill, Jlo.
f27Sctiil for our Hool:s on Blood and Skin Discuses
and Advice to Siilferrri, mailed free.
Tins Swire bnscrric Co., Drawer a, Atlanta, Go.
tho bridge. The street should be im-
proved as quickly a3 possible.
The sooner President Harrison can get
to the appointment of a new chief justice
of the supreme court of Xew Mexico and
of another surveyor- - general tho sooner
will the courts be more respected and the
wislieu of the good people of Xew Mexico
gratified. We propose to pursue this line
steadily and calmly and till tho desired
result is obtained.
Great efforts are being made by the
Democratic bossei to keep the Democracy
of Xew Mexico from participating in the
coming election for delegates to the con-
stitutional convention. The ringsteis and
would-b- e L'nited States senators will be
foiled however. Many a good Democrat,
who has the welfaro and prosperity of
Xew Mexico at heart will take part in the
campnLjn, and will do everything possibie
to Bdvanee Xew Mexico's interests.
Mnteliood means advancement, home
rule, self government, progress, and in-
-
UNDERTAKERS.
J. W. OL.INGER,
Practical Embalmer.
will nractice fn any partnf Kirritory.
Kansas City, Mo., Rntte City, Mont.,
Sun Francisco, Cal.
Will open offices in Santa Fe, N. M., at.
Hotel, July 15 and 10 two diiys
only.This will be a rare chance foj all residents of
southern California and territories oi Arizona
and New Mexico to consult the leading special-ists ot this continent riKht here in Santa fe.
The remarkable cures made by the above lonir
established and invorably known medical in-
corporation, arc well known to ali citizens of the
coast. Deformities, malformations, diseases of
men and women, delicate aud complicated dis-
eases, however induced.
Diseases of women a specialty. Hook ondiseases of women FREE. Only reliable medi-
cal institute ou tho coast making a specialty ofFrlvato Diseases. All blood diseases success-
fully treated. Syphilitic poison removed from
the system without mercury. New restorative
treatment for loss of vital power. Parties una-ble to visit us may be treated at home by corre-
spondence. All communications confidential.Medicines or instruments sent by mail or ex-
press securely packed, no marks to indicatecon-tont- s
or sender. One personal interview pre-ferred. Call or consult us, or send history of
your case and wc will seud in plain wrapper ourRook to Men, free, upon private, special or
nervous diseases, l'rustatorrlica aud Var-
icocele, with question list explaining tho
reason why thousands have tried in vain to ho
cured of above complicated diseasts. No. 400GEARY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
WE OFF Kit YOU WEALTH
r.v giving vou tlio current lniormauouhi
All kinds of Itlank Kooks used by Merchants,
Banks, County Officials, Sliniiiflr and Kailroao
companies made Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. Tho best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Booh and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
mm n'J fm tifl
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it llrst-- i lass, can be had for ,1.00
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pmV
lishers of this paper and he will forward
sumo to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
lor T.OSJT or FATT.I'TO A" 11001)1ft ruai i s . Oioemlanil nervous hzsmi
El Boletin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper publlahad
at Santii
LEA0I16 SPANISH PAPER Of THE TEHB1T0RY.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, 3. 6 Mo., . 3 moi., 91
of Ko'iyflrel Elind: Eflct;CUBES or JMceftsea in via or xoun3Bubnit. Not.l HiVHOniKf ly linw knitnr nni
B(WnillinWKA.lIIhMl..nTI 0!10A8 PAHTHof IHlBV
at..Ai..t.i. nnrutllno HIiMK THKAl I'M ItnitlU In tinyCountriesleittfltlry ffflia 47 Btalf'B, TerriioriPi, nnn ForelifaloaeuwrllUim. Boob, fulJMlBntlan, inrt prmrfnaiiilfX
TIME TABLE. JULIUS H. GEBDES,
Mr. F. .1. .Smith, editor of the l't. Ah- - THKIilTOItlAL TOPICS.
ercrombie, Dakota, Herald, gayn: "The! .
most wonderful I have eyermet i A lllomi,ai ion meitsuritiii eight tVrl
witii is (.hnii.berlains Loho, (.holeru was r,.(.mitlv a milo above Kines-
and Piarrho'ii I'emedy. In case cf cuh.-- i ton ,v jrr pilvirt- -il niriu. .nui;lir .nlinf On 11 fit i n if 1 rt . ,c 1
iimnlnin Time.
TOl'Kk'A A SVXTA KK.vpkfP If fitp i
Mulillllgb liUlui
IVILfrUM IX PAlVO.
Lead Silver Ores.
TIio treasury department still delays i!a
decision regarding the of
silver-lea- d fires imported from Mexico.
I'.A- - I'
." Iv" t'i Kb ;2
omit
N.i.
K! I'aMi
Mill Maicial. .
A .4 I .1 unction
A Hlllllllcr.lUe
foiiid Tho A Ibuquer-in- paper alwayshave it indispensable, l'nt in alkali
i; s.
i;:iiU pm
:..;, ).m
I'm
::: in.,
ii in
10V. ligures when puhlishiii)' a list of" instruwater, it imparts n pleasant taste an.This-is- mutter of great interest to (lie
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Oncers would certainly lie in harmony
alike with eoniinon swise and with the
purpose of the law . The treasury depart-
ment has ruled that in ores containing
both silver and lead, the value should
the i lassiiiration. The lead men
have insisted that the weight and hulk
should decide. This last is certainly the
sensible view. According to t he former
nlu....
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A il writer compromises, on
theiiiestion as to whether marriage is a
failure by calling it "a state of restricted
freedom." The chief restriction, however,
is on a man's freedom to slay out niyhts
und make a fool of himself.
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l,m one ounce of silver would make a ion of
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nients tiled at the county clerk's ollice.
This is a case where reallv liurcs don't
lie!
('apt. Tat. F. Garrett has pone into the
real estate business iu Itosweil in pint-- '
nership wilh .M. A. l'ison, with the tirm
sl le of I'pson A tiarrett. .May thev suc-
ceed.
Win. Jl. I'ayne, of Jletroit, who went
to California in hojies of petting rid of
that dread disease conmuiption, died on
the train while erossin-,- ' (iloricta liioun-tai- n
yesterday morning.
lr. Wroth and wife, Sj. M. Folsinn and
wife, Joseph Kuhns and fainily, w ill leave
Saturday morning fur tlio ".leine. hot
springs. This party, composed of ourbest citizens, will be absent about two
weeks. Citizen.
l'ae '.. Otero and Cliftrles L. Thaver,
are in return from a month's trip to "thelower country. J'ago thinks the country,in a prosperous condition, and says thatits SPttl.MIIOTit mr.n .i...l ,1,... ,
I
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t am ore. Could anytliin he moje ridiculous-
ly absurd'.'--Penv- or Times.
A Duty to Vuurseir.
It is surprising that people will use a12:01 pini1;: am
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BAR UNO BiLLIABO HALL,
Jho'tco Wines, Liquors & Cigars
fine Billiard and Poo! Tables.
.i...iy mi. I Feed Still.lo ill connect
rear of Hotel, on Water street.
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
SOL. SP1EGELBERG
The ol.l relluhle imirclmnt of Sunt a
l, has added largely t"his stock of
GENTS1
FURNISHING GOODS
And IhtMft In nt'l nf any Hrtll
common, ordinarv pill '.vlicn tlicv cr: eo-- i
.
p; cure a valuable KVdish one for the sameIt v,,u su ler with asthma, bronchitis, or mollf,v, 1r. Acker's Kilglish pills are a
any other disease ot the throat or lull", ,)ositi-v- ,.,.(. for Bick headache and all
nolhin-ca- n purjirise you more than the Hv(lr troubw T1CV ntc 8mau, SWPCt)
r;;pid liniirovenient that will follow the p :i t . . i ,l0"iiot .'rii.n. Sold l.v
ovim i; aiiirin-ii- ,iYh niwi'ii . I: n i
i . lit. Write furGOT THIS OUT
DRY CUOD,ClOAK:,
i .: " cafaio:j;uis hum pn!. :;, u; ::..- IN- .- i ir.K-- yourI - ii' Kiisterti prices.
(.UANliK li.ul.WAV ( us.
Sronlo KimtiMif the West iiml sliorti'st Hue tci
'''';!'Ji! use of Santa Abie. If you are troubledMull iiml KspitHs So. 2' .liiily except smuiuy. w illi catarrh, and have tried other medi-Mu- il
an. lCxprcss No. l ilaily except sun.lic.M eiues, vou wilt be unable to express vour
A. (.'. Ireland, jr., drminist.
Ailzonn'H Ten. "HE RScftA&ARA DTiY GOODS CO.,IGth artd California, Uenvor, Colo.Ar auia.ement at the marvelous and instanta i,..,.. m..i,:.,., i il. t.,...:i,..i..i . . ..' '. - i ;l.il.i II M.pm .. Siintti l c, V ai.pne Ksiminilii .
pm Servilellft
IH,.V ..... .....,.u..i.i (maun, ieone oeueve. uptic.neous cnratie jiower of (,'alifornia Cat-I- t11 after a short trial, has become a great sueCure. These remedies are not secret
inn l.v
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Stable !JLpnr ..Ainmulo, I'dloiincl!. .. Almiinsit..nm: I.ti 'cln.iinijll t.'iK'hiun Je
nini IMK'blo
nm .Colornilo sprlnss
compounds, hot natural productions of
California. Soldatlfl a package ; three
for ifL'.iil.i, and guaranteed by C. M.
Creamer.
OLfi HER LOWll:::o
2:00
liie hi l'aso Herald recently published
a report about a terrible caving in of theBennett mine. Tho fact of the case was
that a huge boulder fell from tho roof,
and the workmen in the mine knew that
it w as going to fall and had been warned
against it. No damage whatever resulted.
The Daily News has devoted consider-
able attention lately to the Pecos vallev
cess. With the machinery now on hand
six men are working and turning out
four dozen brooms daily. They are better
brooms than are offered for sale in Ari-
zona, and in a short timo the prison will
be able to abundantly Ripply the entire
territory with first class brooms. Yuma
Sentinel.
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ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
Special attention to i of II intc Travelers. Leave depot calls lor liiieks. or l)ag-Kue- .e
al the ' ' or I. Ir
.phone fr t icauiei'n drug store.
Ituclilen'M Arnica Salve.
.i'lteMo, Colo 12:1.1
.... Snli.lu 1..
...I.eit.lville... 7:l'0
.Vl'ueblo7( ioli (.".'. H -
LOWITZKI & SOK
nut:
pin
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I he best iSalvo in the world for cuts,
Colorado is Sulistied.
Itains in Colorado have commonly
come when there were no crops needing
moisture. Or they have come in Hoods
mixed with hail, that have carried away
bridges and beaten downcrops. But this
wear they have come just at the right
time and in almost exactly the right way.
The average rainfall since the beginning
of the year is reported no greater than
usual.
11111 l.v
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nm l.v
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.1. 1.. VAN ARSIIKI.I.. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever.snlidii 4:1.
(irnii.l Jo .. 11:00Hill sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains rrpmlSnlt Luke Clly, Ulnlii 7:40VAN ARSDELL & CO. corns, and all skin eruptions, and posttivelv wires piles, or no pay required. Itpml ..I)i,'iUmi '.Cl'iatnl'Jdilay Oifdcn :'
pmsitn KrniieiMeo, ::ddnv 7:41 is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
:eedi Sale or money reiuiiueu. rnee a cents perbox. Kor sale bv 0. M. Creamer,
Hum nol yet readied here, ( hen 1'oro I run oiler the following
BAjECtAI3TS :Livery ) $ Henerul freight, and ticket ollien under theCiipilul Hotel, enrner of plnzn, where nil Infor-mation relntivii to tlirous'h (rciKlit nml ticketmien will be cheerfully idvcu and through tick-el- snold. Throuiili I'ulhiiHii sleepers between
Pueblo, l.eadville and Ouiieu. l'aMeni;er for
People. Kverywhero
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's J'.ngMsh Uemedy is in every way
superior to auv and all other preparations 4 ai r I'p'ihilf I lubrtyV mi OAllfltftoDenver take new broiid limine rulimuu leep- 85 nrros iirnr the I.Hinuna InMfui School 'and I 'iilwrNity.
'40 nv.rvH a'Hoinlnir Kiiaelx I'h bn ildins- nEXCHANGE STAELE. et'rf from Cuehnia. t nrrii ii(ljiinhi(f the CapitolAll trains now fro ovc Vela fur the throat and hltlgs. Ill w hooping
uh?.s. ,'m,'1 al i;roui it is magic and relievesand I'oiiianehe p hurcuiti.cured by .rul.. Jo c.esuJS: I iif-- u et of lfpot choice and rlipup.Ui !litthtH.1 7 Hi!i-- iirtJnlninK I nivt'i sily Kromwl.3 ut'iCH :t MitrUx mi i ul ui" Citf-ito- liiiilrling
oil (tflHpltr Ortiz UYi'llLlc.
El l'aso vs. Demlng.
Kl l'aso certainly rejoices in all the
prosperity that Jieniing has or may have,
but we must advise her not to be too
elated at brilliant predictions from Kl
J'aso's defeated rivals. Kl l'aso will
take care of tho supremacy of the
southwest. Las Vegas, Santa Fo and So-
corro will kepn lifflp A llillniinmnn lntut- -
Agents for Columbus Buggy Co
country, irrigation enterprises, etc. The
reason is obvious. Whatever rules npplvto the Pecos country apply to the Mesilfa
valley. The difference is that we have
our irrigation systems already established,
and have the advantages of population
and railroad connections I .lis Unices
News.
Col. J. W. Dwyer, of Colfax counlv,
who came down yesterday to attend'a
meeting of the directors of the American
Meat company, returned home this morn-
ing. There was nothing done at the
meeting because of tho absence of ex-- ,
Senator Iorsey and others. The meet-- !
ing adjourned subject to the call of the
directors at any time. Senator Dorsev is!
in New York city aud could not be p'res- -
ent on account of illness. Optic.
Albuquerque is all torn up over a neigh-- ;borhood row between Major Donnelly and
a man named T. T. Smith. The latter
accused Donnelly of talking about his
family, and Donnelly says .Smith cubed athis house and used profimelanguagewhile
threatening to lick everybody on the!
premises. Major Donnelly ran' Smith oil';
with a shot gun and afterward had him
arrested. Smith paid a fuic'of $10.
Al. Coleman and Kdward Dodd returned
this morning from their trip to the moiin- -'
hanta KK. n. nr.
at once, vie oner you a sainpio noiuufreo. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guanuitod by A. C. ireland, jr.,
druggist.
CLOSING OK MAILS.
KASTHUN MAILS Cl.Osi!,
r p. m. for east of l.a Junta only.
7:;iUp. in. for local and east.
7 a. m. for Pueblo, leaver and oast.
WT.nTKISN Si.Ui.S CI. USE
7:"0 p. m.
Truth Crushed to EarthitSOL.
the Tall Mall Gazette, a hng and blowing. In the mean timo letMr. Stead, of
l.v
oust ejlsit teivte;The above arid other Property SHOWN FREE by
mim D. ALLAN,
Real Estate Dealer, SANTA FE, N". M
wemmg jorge anean. mio is a pluckylittle town and will make her mark. Kl
l'aso Times.FKATEKNAL OEDERS.
CHANDISMER t.ordon Johhors for Sale.The New Mexican Printing company
will sell at a bargain one or two new
stylo 4 medium Gordon job presses, to
make room for another cylinder book
press. These presses are in good order
and good as new. Full particulars and
prices will be furnished on application.
An Army Regulation.
year or two ago told the London people
what kind of a social life they were lead-
ing. Now it is reported that ho will he
compelled to abandon the paper. Thus
does virtue sometimes seem to fall short
of its reward, at least in this world.
Grand Army boys, as well us many
others, will be interested in the following
from Alex. P.. Tope, Stewart, Tonn., who
is A. 1'. C, Commander DepTTenn. and
Ga. llesays: "We have hadau epidemic
of whooping cough here, and Chamber-
lain's Cough Keniedy has been tho only
thing that has done tiny good." There is
no danger from whooping cough when
this remedy is freely used. 51) cent bottles
for sale bv O. M. Creamer.
THE
tains, iney report unprecedented rains
nnd state that the road in Thorns canon. in ! Mexican
"
j ES T AB LISiTe'D IN 1SG2. f
- - - - - -
leading from this city, is in a deplorable
1 1 ay, Oats, Coin mid Bniii,
IJiiin Wsifjons, BuKgk'S
and IIane!s.
All Oo.kIs Drci,IVKItEl FIIKE In ny
j.ui t of tho city.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M,
J. W.OL1R3CER,
condition owing to the heavy rains and a
water spout which occurred in the nioun-- 1
MONTEZUMA LOIHiB, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets on the first Monday of each month.
U. F. Easley, W. M.: llenrv M. Davis, Secretary.SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K. A.
Mnsons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month. V. S. llnrrouu, 11. 1'.; Henry M. Davis,
Secretary.SANTA FE COMMANDKKY, No. 1,
Knifrlits Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. E. L. llartlett, K. C; P. II. Kuhn,
Kecordcr.
SANTA FE IODGK OF PEIIFKOTION,
No. 1, 11th defrree A. A. S. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNNlALKN'CAAlPMliNT, . O. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.; V. II. Kuhn, Hcrlbe.
PAItAlHSK LODGE, No. 2. I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursdny evening. Cans. C. Probst,
N. O.: Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.
AZTl.AN LOlKiE, No. 3, I, O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night. J. I.. Vnu Arsilale, N.
O.; S. (. lieeil, Secretary.SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. F. 11. Metralf, 0. C;
(!. II. Hrcge, K. of It. and S.
OEKMANIA I.OUOK. No. A, K. of P.
Meets 2d nnd 4th Tucsdavs. Will C. Hurton,
f' c; F. G. McFnrland, K. of Ii. and S.NEW MEXICO 1HVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of 1". Meets first Wednesday In each
mouth. F.. L. llartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettltbaeh,
Kerorder.
CATHOLIC KNIOIITS OF AM F.ltTCA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Alaiuclo
Romero, President: Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Tho
I'KACTICAL
UNDERTAKER
tains the other night, washing from the
'
mountain sides gravel aud almost oblit-- !
erating the road. The gentlemen had a
hard trip and were glad to return to the
city. Albuquerque Citizon.
Metal Market 1 to view.
Chamberlain & Co's Denver circular of
the 10th Inst, says :
Copper is evidently on the ragged edge
of somo kind of a circus, the Calumet
and Ilecla compiiny deliberately charges,
tho Tamarack with overselling its quota,
and charges and counter-charge- s aro the '
order of the day nil around with denials
and pleading of innocence equally thick.
Tho general verdict is that there is alto-- :
get her too much bad blood to get matters
settled without a fight. Prices have not
varied from previous figures, with lake!
firm at 12c, nnd the casting brands shad-- '
ing all tiio way down to 10.50. London
stocks have decreased 2,000 tons and the
and dealer in
oUli'st, ht'st,
most reliable and
strongest paper in New
.Mexico. Publishes Associated
Tress dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme eomt decisions, ami
the laws euac!"(l by the
late i!S(li lojfisla-tiv- e
Creamer, Treasurer.Monuments, Headstones,
Etc.
It wilt lo wot I II vour Idle to rail ami tfet
my ric; Imfoi e ColiiR clo here.
On account of the fears that consump-
tion is contagious tho German war min-
ister has decided that the chest of every
soldier is to ho measured once a month.
Commencing Monday, October 15,
1SSS, the Wahasii Koltk, in connection
w ith tho Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Buffet
Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
w ithout change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
lL'O to 130 miles. Only onechangeof cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cinein
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, BuQ'alo
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and all middle nnd sea-
board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete rout
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from tho
shop and nro of tho most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
l,ouis are mado in the Union depot.
The official schedqle will be publisher
later. C. M. Ha.mpson,
Commercial Agent, Denver. Co.o
Notice of I'xooution Salt; of Ileal
Ksiii re.
SANTA FE 1.IIIIUIS, INO. 2:w, li. 1J. H. J. r.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Monro,
N. Ii.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
OOLDEN I.ODOE, No. S, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth We.Juesdiiys. W.. MSanta Fo, NJ. V. O LINGER. S. Ilarrouu, Master Workmnn; II. J.ludhciin,
Recorder.
CAI11.ETON POST, No. G. A. 1:., meetsRAALHAFilB first nnc third Wednesdays of each mouth, attheir hall, south side o the plaza.
HOP price has ruled steady nt W to $41.Lead has been remarkably steadv all
through the week at $3.80 to 3.S,j St. THE:-- : BEST
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Episcopal Cut itcii. Low erIARBER 3 ISING :- -: MEDIUM
San Francisco St. Kev. u. ,!. ivioore,
I'astor, residence next the clmrcli.
PitusuvTKitiAN Oni'iti'n. Grant St. Kev. The.
George G. Smith, I'astor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
ClICllCII op Tim JIim.v Faitu (F.pis- -
eopal). Upper Talaco Avenue. Kev.
Louis, at $3.85 to $3.90 at Chicago, and at
$4.00 to $4.05 at Now York. There has!
been a slight lull in the demand, and sales
nt three points will not foot up moro than
1,200 tons, nt tho prices abovo named,!
and chiefly for July delivery.
A Slander on Miss Wlllnnl.
Miss Francis Willnrd is seriously
charged w ith taking little pills w hich w ere
soaked with alcohol, but she asserts that
'
tho "pills were put up by just as good a
temperance doctor as anybody needs."
So there!
New Mexi-
can 1'ri filing Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com
In the Diitiiet Court for Santa Fe County,Kilward . iMCiir.y, ii. a. iuxoni, resi- -
lene.o Cathedral St.
CllPKCIJ. NcM the
University.
mercial worK at the lowest rates and
KVERVTnixn
HEW, BEST AND FIRST CUSS
East Side of the I'Inza.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
THE OLD DOCTOR'S
tADES' FAVOJJITE.
AlwnvR Keliidila nl luikilly hara. 1 "
same an 'nsoil by thousands ol women nil oyor tint
irullml suitpa.lilllic Old Poetor'H private in a
niaetl.'e, tor :is vriii-n- nml not a alnr-'l- c nml rcsiiu.
IXDTSI'IJNSMILK TO UIIIB.
Money returned It not as fcet.il 1
ii'enla tstatntwi lor sralcil parll'Milni-s- ml n n o
jibe ouly uev-
-r kn JJ
116 North Pev.'lill. fit., SI. i.ouls. SIo.
to the sal isl'aetion of patrons.
Six new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly in
California
THE LAND OF
DISCOVERIBSI
Oldeat Paper Money.
The oldest bank notes are the "Hying
money," or "convenient money," first
issued in China, L'till" 1!. C. Originally
these notes were issued by the treasury,
hut experience dictated a change to the
banks under government dictation and
control. A writer in a provincial paper
says that the early Chinese "greenbacks
w ere in all essentials similar to t he modern
bank notes."
Pimplea on the Face
Denote an impure state of tho blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Wood Klixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is. nothing that will so
thoroughly build uptheootistitiition, puri-
fy and strengthen the w hole systen. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Miners, Heed This.
The interior department has decided
that assessment work shall bo performed
on all claims for the year during which
application for patent is made before
such application is filed. For instance,
if an application for patent is made at
anytime during 180, it must be shown
that the assessment work for 18X11 was
done before such application.
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swavnh's
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any caso of Tetter, Salt
Hheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Kczeina, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Kruptions, no matter how obstinate, or
long standing. It is potent, etl'ectivo, nnd
costs but a trifle.
- - -
.
Go to Purls.
A New Jersey widow is Baid to bo in
love with Sitting Bull. No one here will
object to her taking the old chieftain out
of the country.
Is I.lfo Worth Living;?
Not if you go through tho world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Mnry .lane Abroad.
An exchange tells us that Mrs. Mary J.
Holmes is in Italy gathering points for a
new story. The lady is certainly taking
a new aud wido departure in her old age
if she is putting points into her stories.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children aro cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, nnd the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "brht as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays nil pain,
relioves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for tliarrhrt a,
whether arising Irom teething or other
causes. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottlo.
Patented A ns? Ki,lSS7
IIIPKIMU Jt.NK 2i. ISV-l- .
...TM!VVrrt ... I ir. Owcn'n EIps- -WMWfW't tr Galvanic Hods'P .TASTt r-- o c A T 11T0 C 0 I f, U C '''!!!' V-.- ' l" diont sii' pfni-or-11 FASIN6 T
--
',r. fcllU! iir.leed tohh i n i vi
IS ;".i r;ir.ieij.a
A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
T
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
WS?r'-i-V.i- , t.iiiera! P.Dfl New.yrV.Clneis. Kid- - 'nw r.in-- 5crv.-u.tiPM- ,
trembling Vf&' So'vn.tl
Of body, liisea .... .i lVn;: mdiv
oretions In Youth or Wavied Life, in
diseases pertaining to tiic womid ur i ii:;;il a
of male or female. Pent to :?
parties on 30 day8 trial. Elte!ri h. !.':: (xSend On postage for freo i'.lar.trr.Ud
Which will be nnn. vnu in plain siviied rrr.eMii.
OWES tLECiiiir 1,1 it CO.
Mention ( 306 Sortli liroadway.this paper. Lea m.
Com-
plete, first-cla- ss
bindery con-
nected wit ! i Ik; establish-
ment. Killing ami binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
furnished on ap-
plication.
and SpecificationOorrespoudence aollcitea.
,
.&rec, Sartta Fe, N. M.
Ruptur to
ro j;t f.,n f -- I.UC Electric Eelt and te'
COUBINED.
TIB. IflltAEL'S r.LKC
New Mexico.
Harvey T. Weeks, plaintiff, vs. Tho Glo- -
rieta Copper Company,.defendant.
No. 2010, assumpsit.
To whom it may concern : By virtue of
an execution to me directed, issuing out
of the above named court and under its
seal, in the above entitled cause, dated
tho 17th day of June, A. D. 1889, I have
levied upon the real estato and property
below described as tho property of said
defendant company, to satisfy a judgment
of said court rendered in said cause on
tho 221 day of February, A. L. 1S89,
against said "defendant in an action of as-
sumpsit on promissory note, which said
judgment was for tho sum of four thous-
and four hundred and twentv-tw- o dollars
and sixty-eig- cents debt nnd damages,
and four dollars nnd fifteen cents costs, and
bears interest at the rate of 0 per cent per
annum from that dato up to the date of
sale hereinafter mentioned; and bv virtue
of the powers vested in me by law and
tho order of said court I, Francisco Cha-
vez, sherilf of Santa Fe county, New
Mexico, will on SATURDAY, the 20th
DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1889, at the south
door of the court house in Santa Fe, in
said county, at the hourof lOo'clock a.m.
of said day, expose and offer for sale, for
cash in hand, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title and interest of tho Glorietn
Copper company in orto the following de-
scribed real estiite : Mill, buildings, fix-
tures and machinery situate in said county
of Simla Fe, New Mexico, nnd more fully
described as follows, it : A certain
tract of land located by said defendant as
n mill site, in saidcountyof SantaFe,nnd
being five hundred feet long by three
hundred and fifty feet wido, in thee. )i of
the s. e. i of sec. 11, town. 10 north, of
r. 11 east, according to the United States
surveys for the territory of New Mexico,
and known as the Glorieta Copper com-
pany's mill site, and extending from the
n. e. corner of said company's mill ono
hundred feet in a northerly direction to a
monumentof stono; thence three hundred
feet in an easterly direction to nnother
monument of stone, which is the n. o.
corner of said claim ; thence in n southerly
direction threo hundred and fifty feet to
another monument of stone, which is the
s. e. corner of said claim ; thence in a west-
erly direction live hundred feet to another
monument of stone, which forms the s. w.
corner of said claim ; thence in a northerly
direction three hundred nnd fifty feet to
nnother monument of stone, which forms
tho n. w. corner of said claim ; thence in
an easterly direction two hundred feet to
(be tirst abovo mentioned monument of
stone, which is one hundred feet norther-
ly of tho place of beginning, containing
lihout four and one-hal- f acres of land,
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can be made mild or ntrone Tins in the only
combined electric truss and licit ever made. It
Will cure rupturninlib to Wdavs. for full
of Dr. Owen's Electro .Galvanic Helta,
hpmal Appliances, TrnsueH and Insoles eendfor free illustrutcd parti p ti let winch wid bo
sent vou In sealed envelope sold only bv tlioOWES aiUC BB1.t Ai Al'tl lAKCH CO.
Uentlon I 306 Worta itioadway,Uus paper, i bLLouia, iio.
AND
.A.D DBESSMININC EXCHANCE.
AQIEllNEMEDico-owi- : cnu
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "I have found
It." Only in that laud of sunshine, where the
orange, lemon, olive, llg nnd grape bloom and
riiien and attain their highest peifeetion 111 mid-
winter, aro the herbs and gum found that are
used in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abik the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer lias
been appolutod agent forthlsvaluabloCallfornia
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at 1 a
bottle. Three for J2.60.
Traveling Men Smoke and Itecommend h mini him Company,"w'yi ' '. i - Santa Fe, II, M.
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Preparing far the Senators.
W. A. Farish, in charge of tho gauging
and meteorological branch of the U, S.
geological survey in Arizona, left Saturday
afternoon for tho Upper Salt river valley.
From there he goes to Gila valley, making
measurements of water nnd calculating
the evaporation. Ho has access to the
records of the forty stations of the signal
service nnd maintains about thirty other
stations himself in different places
throughout tho territory. At Tempo a
first class station was recently established
:ld.SPfilNCFIOHIO.Ul HIICRTY.LW VOl.a.uciii Less
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California Cat-E-Cur- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
tho Head, Hay Fever, Itoso Cold, Catarrh, Deaf,
ness and Sore F.ycs. Kestores the sense of taste
and smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant
' J
buildings, shops, engines, Donors, ma-
chinery, shafting, belting, fixtures and
appurtenances therein and thereon, for
the purpose of pnying nnd satisfying said
judgment nnd execution, together with
..Pinr ct. l.nriri.MO. fpceli'l niiciMlm.llrrlUt , (tivi iiliiiill mill,Tr:rrr 1...1 ,r sinifli-- . linnndit nli.'i.t ny
by him, and there is a good one at Flor-
ence. The hydrographic data secured bv
Mr. Parish will be valuable when pur sen-
atorial commissioners reach tho vallcv
next full. Pha-ni- (A. T.) Herald.
Plies! rilesl Itching Pllesl
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching
nnd stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed nnd ulcerate,
very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swnyne At Son, Philadelphia.
work succossfaUy
under Hish Heii-d-1?-
Gaarauteeing
C0N0MY
AND
DURABILITY
under Heads from
0 300 FEET.
txoonuro, nhUMiK. excciic or impropi let i .
I Ht ULU Jl'H I lifU etpcr limy lieTcTI7MnTir.TuriTie oBlce, tree ol clmrjre.
rwRfllablo. Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
breath, res lting irom iiatarrn. rouow uiree-tlo-
aud a cure is warranted by all druggists.
Send for circular to AMI KT INK M KDICAL COM-
PANY, Oroville. fid. Six months' treatment for
10; sent by innlUl.K1.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-- R -- CURE
For Bale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Or.Ii H, Burgess, Wholesale Agent, Albuquerque, H. M.
costs and the costs of this snlo.
Francihco ClIAVKZ,
SherifTof Santa Fe County, New Mexico.
Dated June 21, 18S9. j
Try the Nnw Mexican's new outfit of j
material and machinery when you want
fine job printing or blank book work. i
u,.nl nml nPHrtnienH furntsliod to tliose v lin
...iV.. ncrs.uml cm e. Menu r. u. eiuinu ior m.
r.elo. Alilrt'i lettcw.nl w.nl OBlte. 110 7tU Street, St. UuU, Mo.
THE ni DEAL OX. COUNTY BOARD.
The Hair, The Scalp,
dressed w ith Ayor's Ihiir irjoc. T '.."ni l cool, and healthy he fVi
of Fection ,0 of said act said election is to
be conducted in fill respects as elections
mi' lev Ihc L'eiii r.'d laws of ihe terrtoiy.Section 11;; of iho Compiled Laws of
N. M. IsM specifically details the duties
of the secretary of the territory relative to
the furni.shinir of Ihe poll hooks to the
FRIDAY. JULY 11 Wliuu
AeuimMil9 nnil Account A Hon ed Call
fur the Stfitcltuml lillncllou.
It its session yesterday the county
board, sitting as a board of equalization,
reduced the following assessment returns:
lyei-'-s Hair Vigor.
i.ive used Ayer's Hair Vigor iu
nd.v fur a number of years, ami
l-- l.m and li Lincoln lamp
; i rdaiiy WnttM-- orol-- .
I :r.ly niraci.T report of tho salt' of the
I.iirky ami i.iiuoln miiiinj; roiNrth nn
jiisyt'tl'f ma.le pnMi.1, lut itoiA'liutioiis
nre moving on swimmingly und every-
thing scpina favorubk) for closing it up
within a day or two. A representative of
scu-ra- hoaril.i ot county commissioners.
As to your iliil.es in tiie premises, they u! ii is the best hair nrenaratinn ILehman and Willi Sniegclberg, $ 1 ,055aie prescriue.i nv me provisions ot mi
act of the legislative assembly oi the terri-
tory entitled "An Actio amend Chapter
4, entitled 'i uhlie 1 ruder, etc.,'" section
. i.i. li keeps the scalp clean, tho
and preserves tho original
' ;.v w'le has used it for a long
'1'iii irusi satisfactory results."
.
.1
.husiiii, M. L.,Tliouias Hill,
have ecn using Ayer's Hair Vlgi
ii ai'M'li.iis It restores the
n.ii cnl .i- in gray hair, promotes a
the mine owners and Mr. Oscar Miiun, l' ,ii winch aef. prescribes that it is the
becomes soft, .silken, and luxm-iain-
"I have used Ayer's Vig r for
the past four or live years and lin.l h
must satisfactory dressing fm- the h ii'It is all that I ciiiil.l ilcsirc h i:
causing the leiir to rcia;ii iis u
ural color, and rcpiirlti-.- h i; a. s.e.il
quantity to lvmli'i- the li.ii. . ...-- In
range." Mrs. M. A. bail. v. 'a I'liaii.s
St., Haverhill, Mass.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor i.i a tihi-- i c.
preparation. Its use prom. '.''jrrcwtli of new hair, anil ma'.- i- il gl.',--.-
and soft." J. V. lluwen, I'M. A'nyf o.',Ohio.
Mabel C. Hardy. lWavac. ni.,wt!'i-s- :
"My hair was failed and iliv. buthalf a bottle of
to $1,253; Lehman Spiegclberg, ifPJ.OOoj
to $15,000; L, B. Prince, fi'.,,tM toif'i.SOO.
The return of Gultman & j
was raised from .'17l to if 52 1.
At the afternoon session the hoard took
up other business.
A petition of citizens from precinct No. j
8, Galiateo, complaining that Schnepples
fence had been built across n public road,
lieferred to the justice of the peace at
low in. anu Keeps it strong anil
."Mrs. J, Durton, Baneor. Malilr
'. Si hiniitoii, Dickson, Tenn.
" My hair was all coming out, sob ddness seemed ineyitable. I tried
' i. '.irati-.- l Ayer's
C. M. CREAMER
duty ol m cry territorial ollnial to e;ive all
matters oihcial, of every description,
to be printed, published or bound
lor the use of the territory, or to bo paidfor by the territory, to the public printer,
who shall do nil such work, and no other
pei"-.o- shall receive payment therefor.
The same section of the last mentioned
act provides the manner ot iiayme.it ofthe hills of the public printer, which is in
warrants issued by the auditor upon the
territorial tieasiirer, also making it the
duty of the auditor to audit such bills or
who hiis been urry on the rieotia-- j
tionson behalf rf the would-b- purchaser,
the Colorado Reduction works, of l'ncblo,
licit here ycstcrihiy morning for I'lieblo
iiinl it is siiid by those on the inside that
the trade will be closed tip finally before
ni;;l.t. la fact, parties here
nre momentarily expecting a telegram nu-- :
tuiuii. ii. the completion of the sale, us
i
everything was practically agreed upon
in the contereiuo bcW in
this city on "Wednesday. As to the exact
nriii' nutLm" oon iw lo'irnoil but it run
Galisteo.
The followiiiK was read and tiled :
To tho Honorable Honr.I at County Comuils-
Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Hair Vigor, it black and glossy. and now I have as fine a head of hair as1 cannot fully express my gratitude." j any one could wish for."
Pri'pared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Low-ell- lia. j by Tlnirrrjita lu Ti!rfamer.
loneri:
not be far irom a qicirter of a million
ii .Ih'.rs
.'CcoiiliiiL; to tin madeE3TABU$B.I 1863.
accounts.
I'roni some unknow n reason, although
the act relative to the holding of a consti-
tutional convention was passed subse-
quently to w hat is known as the "l'erea
tinance bill," there is absolutely no pro-
vision iu the constitutional convention act
for the payment of the printing of the poll
books, and tiie tinance bill fails to appro-1'i'iat- e
or provi.le nuy funds for that pur- -
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A nuirvel
of purity, strength mnl wliiilesoineness.
.Mori? vcnnomii ul iliini the oriiiuarykinds, ami can not be until in pnmpetf-tio-
with the multitude of liny test,
short weight, alum or phosphate pow-ders. Solilnnlv in cans, hoval taking1'nwiliT Co., lui; W all street, N. Y.
Sjanta Fe, July 11, 1 889. Gentlemen :With a view to giving as wide publicity
us possible to the proceedings of yourbody and necessary publications of vonr
board, the New Mexican Printing com-
pany will do all the ollicial printing ofSanta Fe county at a low rate. If deemed
advisable, an advertisement calling forbids for doing tiie advertising of Santa Fe
county will bo placed in the daily NewMexican free of charge for six insertions.
Kespcc:fiilly, New Mexican Pkinting Co.The foinniunicutiou was referred for
future consideration.
Accounts were audited b the board as
follows :
ATTENTION
To the various Irregularities of .Stomar b ami
Bowels, by the use of a prompt remedy, may
often save serious evils. One of Ayer's
nils, taken after dinner or at nii.bt, re-
lieves Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Eben Knight, M. D.. of Frinifielil. Jlnis.,
say9 : "As u family medicine, Aver's Pill--have no superior. I use them fri-el- lu my
practice."
MOTHERS
Of young children should never ba without
Ayei'M Cliei'iy iu tho h0U3e. Ithas saved many lives.
children am liable to croup. ITaviTiilost myi.Mci by this disease, 1 was In
constant fear for the others, until 1 found, to
my preat satisfaction, that Ayer's Cherrylector. il would cur,' it." -- Mrs. Anna W.VVouiwoi ih, .loioi.'iii juon, Mass.
itn i Hi.c.rc'i shown liere hy .Mr. u.;!it inille shape of H propojilioii I rum tlie
Pr.ebl,, jhjc.oIh.
li this trade is coiisnmmutrd the cur-- j
bor.ate ores, oi couise, ill be bnc.led out
ci the country and taken to Pueblo lor
mixing as a flux with the high graile
j
.sp:i errs, atl.i tiu rciorc the trade is
spo-uoi- iiiipoiiaiii here Ijcc.iu.--e it will
j piove aiiorhiT Mron;: j men' i o for the
huiKntiii ol tiie narrow gutige i"Uh from
Tt Wholesale Mid Batalij
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
the longest and the shortest oi its days
each fall on Friday ; and its entire num-ber of Fridays is fifty-thre- e. A man w ill
bo kept busy to dodge all of these ill- -
Ayer's Pills,
Prepured by Dr. J. C. Ayor fc Co., Lowell, Muas.
Bold by all Druggists nud Dealer In Medicine.
rrrnnrcd by T)r. J. C. Ayw & Co.
tuts city.
A coi:i.i:;. l oNDi.Nl'n viru s,
The traveling corresipomlen! of the
T.nwnt Maw,
The iiiumce bill establishes certain
funds and provides (see section 4) that all
wairants shall be draw n against one or
the other of said funds, and the penalty
tor any violation of the provisions of the
act. on the part of the auditor, is n line of
not jess than .f.juO nor more than Ifo.OOO,
or by imprisonment m the territorial rj
for not less than two years.Lroiii tiie above it is obvious 'that there
is no way in which to nav vou for the
A. C. Ireland, $U.S5; Seligman Bros., bum uyaiiimiirgiats. I'm-eyl-omened conditions. Globe Democrat.
.?.;.!. neiimer, ifii.iij; . a. iUcivenzie
iff)1.04; P. A. Piersol (for repairing San
i euro roan ormges), !f37.7u. ANC L. Probst put in a bill for $118.75for team and services on the streets, andOrudis iij
!
Ingenious, but false. Wrong in each
statement but one ; there are four months
having five Fridays each. The yearcom-mencc- d
on a Tuesday and ends on tho
same day. The longest dav was a Friday,
the shortest will be a Saturday. Its en-
tire number of Fridays is but fifty-tw-
LI I'aso i'ii!!iit writes his paper from San
Pedro and says : This beautiful rump is;
siuixoii t vemy-thn'- e miles Irom j
N. .M. The Livky mine is the main
proilui i r i t the i amii and stands jnthe;
-- atne to the other clumps as the
ivtby mine of the Micalalena bears to
iho oiher mines there. The product from
tlm Lucky mine is draw n from a
boj.v oi lead carbonates ore. Tliis min-- !
tun ooaru allowed turn .f 10-
-'.
La Yoz del Pueblo was allowed $27.50
mr publication of the board's
La oz del Pueblo presented a bill of$20.50 for bill heads and subscription accr".l is of a mot desirable character for
count, ana ine uoard allowed 1H.
i 'Ihe account of La Yoz del Pueblo of
$201.50 for publishing the report of the
county school superintendent was not al-
lowed, the board holding first that the
law does not require such publication,
and second, that the price w as exorbitant.The New Mexican, for printing record
printing ol these poll books at present.The auditor, on presentation of your ac-
count duly verified by the secretary of the
:erritorv, can do not hinu'except audit the
account as a just and legal claim againstthe territory, and yon will lie compelledto await the convening of another legis-lative assembly, which can make it pos-
sible to pay you for the service rendered.
Very i. tfnh'y, It. K. TwrrcitKi.r,,
Act. Sol. (ien.
Vrcullur
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its ingredients, Hood's Sarsa-parili- a
accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in its
good naiiie at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the phenom-
enal sales it has attained, Hood's Sarsa-pariil- a
is the most successful medicine for
purifying the blood, giving strength, and
creating an appetite.
KOUM) AUOUT TOWN.
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fo
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
oooks, was allowed ytitj.
C. C. Kverhart put in a claim for $100
in payment for services at the pest house
How He IIochuio Fniuuaa.
The Walker, Iowa, News, savs: "Our
old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatine,
Iowa, has been secretary of the state
senate and an active politician for years,but was never generally know n until hohad the colic and used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhica Remedy, and
got into onoof theiriulvcrtisements. Now
he is famous." Here is w hat Air. Baird
said: "While in Des Moines, I was taken
with a severe attack of bowel complaint.For two days I suffered intensely, trying
several drug stores and paving them fur
relief, but iu vain. 1 tiuallv bought a
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy, and twodoses of that brought me out all right.It costs less than the drug store prepara-
tions and I have the balance for future
use. 1 consider it a grand remedy." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by C. M.
Ibis was reduced to $S0, and the board
deducted owed the county byEverhart as meat inspector and allowed
liV use ol smelters and compares lavor-ab!- y
mihtiia: ailbrded during the palmy
days by l.eadviile, Colo. There are
numerous ilaiius and prospects beinj
deveiopt'd in this vicinity us rapidly as
niPti ami meniiH can do so, ail of them
show in. r uior.' or less mineral.
The San J'edro Copper company is
run r.ii. p its 10 Hon plant without intermis-
sion. Vonr correspondent bus been in-
formed that it will he increased to aio
without further waste of time. The com-
pany has also ordered a lame pump and
additional supplies of pipe to increase
their water supply. The principal mine-
rals of this distiii 1 consist of Hold in place,
silver, lead in various forms, and iron,
and last but not least placer go.This auriferous field was worked by the
old Spanish miners, and the evidences of
their operations are yet visible. Tho mod-
ern washer iimls bis golden treasure in
travel and above bed-roc- k in shallow
workings. The jjohl is coarse.
A characteristic of this camp is its ex
"We Lave in stock a line of Toi-
let Articles of every description;
also a fail lino of imported C-
igars, imported and California
Wiues ami Brandies.
mm
The reports of Everhart. as meat in
sector for March, April and .May, were
aj'pioveu.Ihe boa-- ordered the publication of r WEARTHE n
creamer.
Em tHat erery fair it rtJRip!
Tbe A FlCKABn.
"Korreot Shape."
T!ic midsummer term of the district
court opens here on the 20th inst.
The Mexican acrobats gave a very ex-
cellent performance to a good houso last
night.
me louowmg
election proclamation :
The undersigned county commissionersin and for the county of Santa Fe, terri-
tory of New Mexico, by virtue of tho au-
thority vested in us and iu conformity
with tho laws of New Mexico, do hereby
proclaim and ordain that on thefirst Tues'-da-
being the Gth dav of August, A. D.
1880, an election shall" he held in each of
the precincts which now exist within this
county for the purpose of electing sis del
Fol'jcd. A good whip, by A. Windsor,
Inquire at New Mexican ollice.
Notice
The annual meeting of tho Santa Ff.
:Kcellent iron and limestone suitable for
Uuxinir purposes, the lead )mnt here. 1
see no reason why fiueltin would not
pnv a s.ooi rate of interest upon the capi-
tal invested.
1. .M. Diirr.er, formerly of lionitn,
The Christian Iirothers at St. Michael's
began a solemn eight days retreat at 4:30
this afternoon. Prother Paulien, of St.
CLAESHCON POULTRY YARDS
ICOiti l'OIt lIATOniNLi. '
Silver Wyanriottcs,
Light Err.hines,
Koudans.
i round Hone, Oyslei Shell, Elicit Sernp,Di'inkiiiK rmintaiiiH no. I IiojiiliilFooil. .VlllllCHH
ARTHUR BOYLE, Smtta r... .v. n.
county board of trade is hereby called, in
accordance with the s, to bo held
on tho second Thursday in July, viz: the11th instant, at 8 p. m'., in tho ollice of
John Gray, on the plaza. Artiicb Boyle,
Everybody admits we carry the Louis, the visiting brother, is Jeadiug
them.
secretary.Ihe iimldmg & Loan association held
its regular meeting Inst night, and trans
Largest Stock in the territory in
9ar line, eonReqnently we defy
ompetltiou La quality and in
pru es
VV antoil.
Agents in Santa Fo county fo the Hisacted much routine business. A new
loan ot if 1,000 was made to Mr. Rivenburg
IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
If you wnnt perfection In fit. with freedom fromcorns and Qtl discomfort you will alwavs wear
tiie Burt & Packard Shoo. It is arknowlcilncii
an Uio i'i.l nimtartttlte, lite Uit uearinq and mott etyliahKenlleimin'8 ftioo made In the world.
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
The Burt & Packard Shoe cost no tnoro than anyOtlier line Kliuo, Ihinth mm apjirtmrh itinraliit.All Rtyies In , and Rnrtwett:
also liars' and Youth'. If not sold by your dealer sendIii4 nnme anil vonr aitilmq. tn
egates to the state constitutional conven-
tion.
The judges of election shall conduct
such election in accordance with law.
GconoE L. Wvllvs,J. II. Sloan,
Teodoho Martinez,
Commissioners.
M. Gaiicia, Clerk.
The commissioners appointed judges
and clerks of election and designated
places for holding such election as fol-
lows :
Precinct No. 1, Poioaoue John Bou
N. M., Las secured the possession of a
number of valuable claiuiB, one of which
possesses a wide vein of mineral that up-
on the surface affords satisfactory results
in iold and silver. The pantile" iu this
property consists of iron quartz.
CAMP ECIIOKS.
The second clean-u- at the Dolores mill
takes place
Manager Iiaunheim, of the Santa Fe
Copper company, is expected home from
Boston in ten (lays.
Will Santa l'e ever have, direct rail
tory of Arizona and New Mexico; ex-
clusive territory to the right person. Ad-dress at once, V. II. Webb, General
Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
at lL'.j cents premium.
A
-
. i ,pmaiu uispaicn irom iicnver an
uouuecsthat the funeral of Bishop Mat-h-
beuf will take place on Tuesday next For jelly glasses. Mason fruit inrs nmlfishing tackle, go to E. D. Franz. to Burt Paotard)(upfcMorPackard 6l rield, Brockton, Mass. ttoidbrArchbishop Snlpointe and several meuv J. Gr. SCHUMANN, Santa Femers of tho local clergy will be in at For Vyefleptla
tendance. And Liver Complaint, you have a nrintedcommunication with tho mines ! Who
will undeitake an answer?
quet, J . Ortiz and E. Trujillo, at Boquet'shouse.
Precinct No. 2, Tesuquo C. Noedel,M. A. Breeden and Miguel Abcvtiu. nt
The case of Coler vs. The County Board guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-izes It never fails to euro. C. M.
Creamer. J. G. SCHUMANNw herein a peremptory writ of mandamus Noodel's place.is asked to compel the refunding of pastOPEN DAY AND NIGHT Shlloli's Catarrh Remedy,A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria anddue interest coupons, is again up for ar-gument before Judge Whiteman this af viuiaur luouin. j. ju. ureamer.
Precinct No. 3, Upper Santa Fe Epi-fani- o
Vigil, Sol. Spiegclberg and Juan
Garcia, at the school house.
Precinct No. 8, Galisteo F. Chavez, J.
M. II. Alarid, S. Davis, at Alarid's house.
Precinct No. 9, San Ildefonso D. Go
ternoon.
Somo seventy persons went out to San "Iliickiuetack,"A lasting and frairrant perfume.25 and oO cents. (5. M. Creamor.
l'.'iee Boots & Shoes
II. X. Savaee, of New York, n prac-
tical mininn engineer, arid Surveyor
White, left for San l'edro this morning.
Mr. Aslidown left for Dolores y to
beuin housekeeping at biscamp. l'iewill
put a force ut work on his lioso and Me-
chanic free j;o!d claims.
Santa l'e copper stock continues to
climb up. It is now selling at 70 rents,
while the widely known Boston it Mon-
tana stock is quoted fit 3.The Mining and Enuineer;n'' Journal
of New York, announces that Mr. V. M
baitletl, of Portland, Maine, has beer
.'iven the contract to construct the new
smelter's Hack at Sun Pedro.
Ildefonso grove on the Santa Fe South mez, David Romero, l ehpe Casados, at
tho house of D. Gomez.em's excursion on Wednesday, and the
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,'
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTIll'H I'.OVI.K.
Agent for the Nix on Mozzle A 'l.li-lilr.- Co.In prepm-ci- l to ttiko I'm- NpriiyingKrclilnilM mIUi Mum's Utile liiiu.t
mnl Climax Sirny .Nozzle anil Insect l'oison.
Corresiotiilcnce Sollciteil.I. Imx 111."., ShoIii re. .V. ll.
The Mew Palace
BARBER SHOP
Next Ilettdquurters aloofi.
Are Yon Madecrow d was so well pleased that it has Precinct No. 10, Dolores Ed. E. Sluder,S. AV. Paxton. A. L. Kendall. at tho house Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,asked for another excursion to take place of the latter. fiuii-HB-, X.OSS oi Appetite, l enow Skinon Sunday. Precinct No. 11, Golden and San Pedro LEATHEK & FINDINGS.smlon's vitalizer is a noaitive nn C
S. D. Baldwin, Alex Rogers, E. II
Dunbar, at Rogers' hotel.
iu. ureamer.
Hotter.Precinct No. 12. Canoncito R. Muniz
Mr. A. P. Iloglo has just opened one of
ihe best equipped undertaking establish-
ments iu the west at his rooms on Bridge
street. He has iiad experience at this
C. Gurule, Librado Valencia, at the house All who want choice selected dairy
should Bend to Poison Bros., of (Jar-
Louis Padarraceo came in last ldhi
from San Pedro, lie stated that a vt--
i . i. - . i . . i i r
oi iestor Koybai. Orders by mall promptly attended toneiu, Kas. Ihey will send CO. D. at thei no judges lor Santa Cruz, Espanolanumucss and his prices will bo reasonMETEOROLOGICAL.Offk e of
tianra Fe. n. July
f ru n siriKe in gaienu ore uas ucen mane Clenn, mmy (Shave ine;
35c; Mea I'uuiil lOv;
KbIUh iUIr Cut
Shumiiu '4ljc.Ohilili and Glorieta will bo named later, lowest market pneo. Give them a trial.able. See his advertisement elsew here iny Jonrison and iiiaKe, and mat tnecamp
s prospering wonderfully. Albuquerque Ihe board adiourned to the first Mon The Kev. Geo. II, Thayer, p. O. Box SB. SANTA FE, N. At.day m August.
this issue.
The Santa Fe Southern Railway Comc
JOHM O. AURE, Prop.
Fred. W. Wicatge,
Ul tfourbon, Ind., says: "Both mvself
and my wife owe our lives to fclufoh's
Citizen.
The report reaches us that a consider-
able demand for copper property has
arisen iu New Mexico, and that at this
Tho Now Dlgoovory
You have heard vour friends and neialv consumption unre.
puny. Third grand excursion and basket
picnic, Sunday, July 14, 1880. Santa Fe
to San Ildefonso grove. Fare for
bora talking about it. You may yourself 500Boulder creamery, butter best in thebe one of the many who know from Der- -ckiuiiis moment a nuniuer oi important transac-ili.c.H- y(jij.js in that line are upon the eve of con round trip, children under 12 years of age IRIX6 JEWELER.Honal experience just how good a thing itis. If you have ever tried it. vou are onehr'jSi hXMini
'1
.)! u
summation in Lincoln, xicorroand jsanta
l'e counties. F.l Paso Bullion. ttt nS I Sichau's
....
, 7 w
i l'cic.ii.'irttuit;
1.
cmkiinuu
1.. '.'.'inMKVI-'R- .
75 cents. Train leaves Santa Fo 8:00 a,
m, ; arrives 0:43 p. m. u us Biuuucii inenas. necause ine won- -uivt. S,!(7llal C'orpn.
and Engraver.uenui tiling aiiout it is that when oncegiven a trial Dr. King's New Discovery MS
htAS BifPnlffIfTEWPERATUkE
TO-DA- Y ever alter holds a place in the house SANTA PK, - - NEW MKXICllyou have never used it and should he
lanct at the t ulton market.
A Kauai InjectorFree with each bottle of Shiloh'f
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M,
Creamer.
IIKADQUAItTEItS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest comor Plaza.
Bhlloh's Cure
f.n I , I n 11,1atllu-tei- l with a couch, cold or auv throat. HEALTH. pssai-u- aii Factory nt lieslilouce, 1'rimpert Hillinn;; or cnesr. trouble, secure a bottle at
Inci estate ot the Iato Andrew Mc-
Gregor, of Cbilili, is situated in Santa Fe
county. By some mistake or other it is
attempted to probate in Bernalillo coun-
ty. The probate court for this county
begins a session and this
question is to be among tbq, first matters
considered. It is possible that Judge
Baca will appoint an administrator to
Hy nip of Hg8.
Produced from thelaxativo and nutri-
tion? juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneticial to the
human system, nets gently, on the kid-
neys, hvi-- and bowels, effectually cleans-
ing the system, dispelling coids and
headaches, and curing habitual constipa-
tion.
THOSE POLL BOOKS.
once anil ctvc it a fair trial. It la cuar--
nnteeu every tune, or monev refunded fitliss A. SVlugjer,Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
2 pm-
-j , T7 ilisc
12 m-
-; i!i e
m 75 iv
i urn 'li 'tf?
1.' ;i,i- -l i)i
Will Immediately relieve Croup, VVhoop- -PRUSOXAL. MILLINERY ROOMStake charge of the e9lato. i"6 vuugii ami nroucmiis. J; illCreamor.l'edro Ortega and Juan Ortego, wollilliam A. Pylo, of New-
Fresh fish received every Monday,known Mora citizens, were in the city onMexico, died at Los Angeles on the 7th. North of 1'sliicn sin,, Urlilln Itloe.k.
iieuiiesuay anu uriuay at the t ultonlegal business vesterdav.
UlUTKHl.
lie is well remembered here, and not
altogether pleasantly, for it was under his lion. F. A. Manzanares is over from
regime that so many of the historic a quart at the ColoradonTT60teil daily frmnt t'reHmer'B Urug store.
Lns Vegas y in behalf of New Mex-
ico's immigration interests.
Milk 10 eta.
Saloon.archives of New Mexico relating to lands
and mines were destroyed by various
So I'uy for Uio 1'ubllc l'rlntcr-Ji- ut lliy
will lie rnrnislieil nverthcl88.
i Y'hcn the secretary of the territory
called upon the public printer to furnish
700 poll books for use at the coming elec- -'
tion for delefiites to the constitutional
convention, the question arose a:- - to what
provision, bad been made for meeting the
cost of Fame. The matter was referred to
the acting solicitor general, and his opin-- i
ion is appended. While failure to tiro- -
Mr. anil Mrs. Ferd L. Cramptou, of Or the Liniior Habit. Positivelv Cured
.a Rlchfin's Golden Balsam NoT 1tines Chancres, flrst and sjcond stages;St riB rn tho Legs and Body: Sors Ears,0' ct0 t'opper-colorc- Blotches
.lypliihtn: catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of tho disease known as
byplnlis. Prlc... 5 00 per Bottle.he Hlvhan's Golden Balsam No. 9Cures-Terti- ary, MercurialSypliilitic i.Tains In the Bonos, Pains In thollead, back of tho Nock, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con-tracted C'onis, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from the system,whether caused by indiscretion or abuso
pf Mcury leaving th0 bbod puro andhealthy. s OO per Ilottlo.I.o Kichau's Golden Huanlsh Anil,dote for tho euro of Gonorrlraa, oicctIrritation Oravol, and all Urinary or Geni-tal disarrangements. Price tti So perBottle,Irf Kl Chan's Golden Spanishfor severe cases of Gonorrhsa,
liillammatoiy elect, StrlcturesAc. Price$1 nil per Bottle.
J?,c5"u'". Oolden Ointmentfor the effective healingof Sjili!litic Sores,and eruptions. Price $100 per Box.To ISichan's Golden PlLs-Ner- vo
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow.
cr, excess or ovcr.worlt, I'rostraUon, etc.Price 63 00 per Box.Tinio mid Nervine,Bint everywhere, C. 0. D., secorolr packed
per express.
: p. nicnAHD"& co. ,
7 421) Sansome street. Corner Clay,
Ran Francisco, Cal. ACIRCULAR HAILED FMIi
i'easliu's porter and Zang's DenverKaunas City, aro spending a fow days in GT ADIMNISTEkINS CR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIflO.
It can bo olvsn in a run of rnflen n. fan m inbeer, 5 eta. a glass, at the Colorado
methods of vandalism. Ira M. Bond,
now of Albuquerque, was the territory's baiiut , en route to ttie coast on a Ilcles ol lood, without the Itnowlcdgo of the penpleasure tour. Mr. Crampton is a brother
saloon.
Shiloh's Cough
secretary during those sad times. n, n m uosoiuiciy anu vvi.tmeet a permanent anil fineeilv cni-n- whntn,.iof our Harry Crampton. And Consumption Cure is sold by us on aJudge Win, A. Vincent and family, and
the patient In a moderate drinker or an alcoholiu
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure In every instance. Id poire bootFREE, Address In confidence,Buaraniee. it cures COnsumbUon. (3. MM. A. Otero, jr., and wife, of Las Vegas, Creamer.
Messrs. T. D. Baldwin and II. C.
Pickles, register and receiver of tho new
Folsom laud office, paid this office a
pleasant call The gentlemen are
hero conferring with Register Walker
.ULUtN afEUiFic CO.. 1 85 Race St, Clf nlnnafewpassed through this morning en route to
vide u fund for this purpose is clearly
unintentional, still, the auditor is
powerless to right tho mistake,
and believing that it is ol the
Las Vegas via the Fecos. They travel
e0 CQ
Cj P H Sy "CI
i f Lb a -- : . .
3 I'd r:fl'!--5
g3n iii tmm
L-
-
1 o -- h h - CD
BUSINESS NOTICES.with good teams and a full camping outfitand Receiver Spradling on matters rela
and have been north through Mora andmost vital importance that nothingshould tive to the new district, They will bo WANTS. Ms PiTaos counties on a pleasure trip.here probably a week going over the rec WANTKD.--76to250amonthCB- bo madefor 11H. nt.fnt.rn,t lulmAt tho Palace : Vni. A. Vincent, wifeords in the local office and cutting out
FOR TORPID LIVERand maid, Las Vegas j E. Wadless, St.Joseph; F.L. Castrix, Trinidad, Colo.,
Henry V. Kearsing, Cerrillos; O. An
those pertaining to the Folsoui district,
and at the end of that time they will be
able to formally announce the date for
can furnish a horse and give their whole timeto the business. Spare moments may be profita-bly employed also. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. H. K. Johnson & (Jo., 1009 Maiu St.,Richmond, Va. N. B. Please state acre andbusiness expi'iienoe. Never mind about send-lu-
stamp for reply. B. P. J. & Co.
oe allowed to interiere wiui ttieiorwaru
movement for statehood now pending,
the New Mexican decided to print the
poll books anyway and take its chances
for being rtiinbursed hereafter, and to-
day ihey were delivered to Sec. Thomas,
and by him are being distributed through-
out tho territory.:
Pis'rnicT Attorney's Office, I
Santa Fe, N. M., July 0, 1SS9.
Hon. James A. f rauJUuR, Public Printer, Sniitii
A torpid liver deranses the niioleiTtain, and produces
opening the new office. drews, Baltimore ; Ed. F. Rice, Roches-
ter; II. C. Pickles, Folsom, N. M. ; T. B.
(LIFE REN EWER
DR. PIEROE'8 Nev
CHAIN BELT with
Eleotrio BuBpensorj sunn
aateed the most unwnrfiil.
Sick Headaclio..Mbbmmmm ill - - aBi It! in WANTED. Salesmen We wish a few menour (roods hv Sfimnln to t.lm wlmtn.Baldwin, Folsom, N. M. Dyspepsia, Ccstiveness, RheuLadies w ho value a refined complexionmust uso Pozzoni's Powder it produces a mt vsrs-"t- w ' durahlA And nArrn.t.nhBinsale and retail trade; on salary: largest maim- -o tliattArr in tliA vnrld. Pnai.At the Exchange: L. J. Jones and matism, Sallov Skin and Piles." t a2. Si lacturers In our line; inclose 2 cent stamp;W!lffes.$il nor dav: nprmnnent nnnltlnii' mnnnvsoft and beautiful skin. tfvtvfliirM.i.hriTit matHrltm.daughter, Cerrillos ; F. L. Crampton and Homms sa Y'jDisease. (5f Debilitr, Paul in tho Jtack. KtdnerRhenmaMam. T)TRDenRia. WcakneHiiKc, N. M.Sir : I have your esteemed favorof the
8th ult., asking'me whether in my opin
advanced for wages, advertising, 'etc. Ceuten
nlal M'i'g Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.wife, Kansas City; A. E. Henry, Albany, eta: JVnU pftrtfoaliiwla
Thero la no better remedy forth macommon diseases than lull's I.lverflilst as a trial will prove Price, 3c.
The inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsa- - fSSK
'amphlet No. or Write for It. Address,MAfiNETIO ELAHTIfl TRPrtrt m.. T04 HnnrAmfnifn fif.parilla as a blood purifier should be known Ohio; L. II. Hernandez, P. P. Herrera,
New Orleans ; Geo. K. Baldwin, Cerrillos ;
SanFrjinciecp. Cal.. or 9f)t N. 8ith nt.. Btjnnio. bold EverynTJiero.''WANTED. Lady agents wanted to sell theWilliamson Corset. Largestsale of any patent corset In the market. Good
territory. Annly Agents' Manaeor. IK 8. 6thP. Bryant, Milan, Tenn.; Duncan Mc--tea street, Saiutlx)ufs, Mo.Dougall, Ottawa, 111.; Robt. M. Gaun,
Hit- omWANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal at
ion, upon a request irom tne secretary oi
tho territory, you are, under the laws of
Ihe territory, compelled to print the poll
books to be used at the election to be
held in accordance with the provisions of
an act of the legislative assembly entitled
"An Act entitled an act to provide for a
constitutional convention and the forma-
tion of a stato constitution, and for other
onrnoses."
mm Atlanta, Ga. Td2ii-- Wfro III. (ltf fiin r.rw IMP
to every wife and mother. It corrects ir-
regularities, gives tone and strongth to
tho vital organs, aad cleanses the system
of all impurities. The best family medi-
cine.
THIS PAPER is kept on file at li. C.
Dake's advertising agency, 04 end 63
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.
WANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundMexican's book bindery.Friday
In 1880.
Those who cherish the "unlucky Fri tliiq niVifitiTMruuiA.('iiaKia
" ' w .Jfdil- - iXL-- "! tinf....s i,.if-- i..V.lc---- , ... ..iSTRUMENTSFOB SALE.
--3 O Elucw. JR-- ity flirsi-il- ihuh U xreuk rmrti.rtrtorjJitgthcm i Vikomhh EJectrilCurrent Wl'-ltiuwriiih- or welVirfrltf.VfW IscaiAiUrettPltlmiirovcincniatiVer nil niimr tinltn. Unniiuiiu iOoneadnd hv ihn rmAtAat mr.
day" superstition must regard the present
year with particular distrust. It came in
and will go out on Friday, there are four
months in it having five Fridays each ;
UttB to banneqtialed on either Hemiaphere, FactoryFOR SALE Old papers in quantities to suit.at the New Mexican office. Upper
Iteplving thereto 1 beg leave to state
ttiat I have already advised the secretary
of this territory that under the provisions
tWpatiycurt'ntlir,,omonthij,r'rale(J pninnhlatfe, Umtjnwnaea ai manoneHcer, JLogiana. uaujoffar ruco Bireet. LTUN niaiT, CRKiiff, tela Afti, far Hit U.I.
